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Minutes or a meeting or the Town Board of the Town of Riverhead
held 1n the Town Hall on Tuesday, July 15, 1958 at 9:30 A.M.
Present:
William J. Leonard, Supervisor
Otis G. Pike
Bruno F. Zaloga, Jr., Justices of the Peace
John H. Benedict
Elmer A. Stotzky, Councilmen
Also Present: Jacob Harding, Town Attorney, and Myron
Superintendent or Highways.

c.

Young,

Minutes of the meeting or the Town Board held on July 1, 1958,
were submitted to the Board and on motion made by Councilman Stotzky
and seconded by Councilman Benedict, it was Resolved that the minutes
be approved as submitted.
Chief or Police Grodski requested that a letter be sent to Hollis
Warner on Riverside Drive regarding the poor condition of his roads
leading to hia housing development. He said that police oars answering
calls to this development have difficulty travelling these roads.
The Town Clerk was instructed to write to Hollis Warner.
A "Notice or Public Hearing for the Amendment of the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town or Brookhaven" on the 18th day of July 1958 at
8 P.M. was submitted to the Board and ordered placed on file.
A letter from arChitect Charles Wood to the National Surety Corp.
regarding a roof leak at the Highway Barn was read to the Board and
ordered placed on file.
A letter dated July 10, 1958 from the Long Island Lighting Company
was read to the Board advising that they have installed street lighting
on Sylvan Drive and Elizabeth Drive in the Wading River Lighting District.
Letter ordered filed.
A letter dated July 15, 1958 from Dr. Jack Cantor was read to the
Board requesting a "No Parking" sign 1n front of his office on Roanoke
Avenue.
Matter referred to Supervisor Leonard.
A petition was presented to the Board by Fred Wangelin, Wading
River, reading as follows:
•we, the residents or Wildwood Hills Property Owner's Association, Wildwood Acres Property Owner's Association, residents and
owners ot John H. Muller and Jay Julse developments, respectfully
address this petition to the Town Board of Riverhead.
At the toot ot Hulse Landing Road is a beach which is open to
and patronized by the public. In the last few years, there has
been a great increase 1n the number or cars used by the patrons
to reach this beach.
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We have been increasing disturbed by the manner in which
these automobiles have been parked, racing in all directions
and at all angles. Any emergency vehicle such as a fire
engine called to protect the dwellings which line this road,
or an ambulance summoned in a beach accident, could not penetrate the maze or autos which block Hulse Landing Road. The
existing danger to pedestrians and the safety and well-bein$1:
of our children are also matters or concern and 1mportanee.w End.
Petition was signed by several hundred people.
It was the consensus of the Board to grant the relief sought in
this petition and matter waa referred to the Highway Committee and the
Superintendent of Highways.
Councilman Stotzky offered the following resolution which was
seconded by Justice Pike.
RESOLVED that the salary or Nicholas Stachiw, watchman at the Town
Dump be and it is hereby increased to $3640. per annum, effective
July 16, 1958.
The Vote---councilman Stotzky, Yes; Councilman Benedict, Yes;
Justice Pike, Yes; Justice Zaloga, Yes; and Supervisor Leonard, Yes.
The resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.

. .

Councilman Stotzky offered the following resolution which was
seconded by Justice Pike.
RESOLVED that William L. Fleischman be temporarily transferred
tram the Highway Department to the Town Dump as Motor Equipment Operator
said assignment retroactive as of July 9, 1958, at the rate or f2.25 per
hour.
The Vote---Councilman Stotzky, Yea; Councilman Benedict, Yes;
Justice Pike, Yes; Justice Zaloga, Yes; and Supervisor Leonard, Yes.
The resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
A Certificate of abandonment of a part or Line Road; a part or
Swan Pond Road; and a part of Fresh Pond Avenue all in the Town of
Riverhead was duly executed by the members of the Board and ordered
placed on file.

A letter and survey dated June 21 1 1958 from the Long Island
Lighting Company was submitted to the Board relative to improved street
lighting on Wading River Manor Road and North Wading River Road in the
Wading River Lighting District.
Councilman Benedict offered the following resolution which was
seconded by Justice Zaloga.
RESOLVED that the Long Island Lighting Company be authorized to
install improved street lighting on Wading River Manor Road and North
Wading River Road in the Wading River Lighting District as per letter
and sketch of the Lighting Company dated June 27, 1958.
The Vote---councilman Stotzky, Yes; Councilman Benedict, Yea;
Juatice Pike, Yea; Justice Zaloga, Yes; and Supervisor Leonard, Yea.
The resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
Supervisor•• Report tor the month of June 1958 was submitted to
the Board and ordered placed on file.
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Justice Pike offered the following resolution which was sec onded by
Justice Zaloga.
RESOLVED that Frances Jehle, Wading River, N.Y., be and she is hereby
appointed School Attendance Officer tor the Common School District No. 1,
Wading River, in the Town ot Riverhead for the year 1958-59, and further
RESOLVED that her compensation be fixed at the rate ot $350.00 per
s chool year, payable in ten monthly payments commencing September 1958,
which compensation shall include all expenses other than those incurred
when attending meetings outside of the Town of Riverhead called by the
District Superintendent of Schools at which time actual expenses are to
be paid.
The Vote---Councilman Stotzky, Yes; Councilman Benedict, Yes;
J ustice Pike, Yes; Justice Zaloga, Yes; and Supervisor Leonard, Yes.
The resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
Councilman Benedict offered the following resolution which was
seconded by Justice Pike.
Whereas the Town Board, being confronted with a serious drainage
problem on Corwin Street, has had studies and surveys made; and
Whereas said Board has determined, from the results of said surveys,
t o construct drains, catch basins and other channels for the passage and
containing ot water, all for the purpose of proper drainage; and
Whereas the said Board baa deemed it necessary for such purposes
to acquire two parcels of land adjacent to and near said Corwin Stree t;
Now ' Theretore Be It RESOLVED that the Town Board purchase the
f ollowing parcels of land for the sum or $4350.00:
PARCEL 1.
BEGINNING at a concrete monument set at the intersection
of the southerly line ot Corwin Street with the east erly
line of the land of Simon Ullian and running thence from
said point ot beginning s. 79° 42' E. along the southerly
line of Corwin Street 90.00 tt. to a point; thence southerly along other land of the party of the first part 175
ft., more or less, to a monument set at the intersection
of the northerly line or the land or the Long Island Railroad with the easterly line of the land or Simon Ullian;
thence N. 17° 57' W. along the land of Simon Ullian 191.)0
ft. to the point or place of beginning.
PARCEL 2.
BEGINNING at a concrete monument set at the intersection
ot the southerly line of Corwin Street with the westerly
line of the land ot J. R. Goodale, formerly ot Ethel B.
FiaheA• and running thence from said point ot beginning
s. 17 57' E. along the land of J. R. Goodale 191.30 ft.
to a monument set on the northerl7 line of the land or the
Long Island Railroad; thence N. 84° 47' w. along the land
ot the Long Island Rail Road 90.86 ft. to a point; thence
N. 10o 18• E. along other land of the party or the first
part 176.59 tt. to the point or place ot beginning.
Both parcels as shown on a survey made by Alden w. Young, C.E. and
Surveyor, dated December 14, 1955.
Further RESOLVED that the Supervisor be authorized to accept the
deed tor said parcels 1n the name of the Town; and
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Further RESOLVED that aaid Supervisor be authorized to borrow
money 1n the name of the Town ot Riverhead tor said expenditure on
a Budget Note; and
Further RESOLVED that the Town Clerk, within 10 days hereafter,
shall poet and publish a notice which shall set forth the date of the
adoption or this resolution and contain an abstract ot such act or
resolution concisely stating the purpose thereof.
The Vote---councilman Stotaky, Yes; Councilman Benedict, Yes;
Justice Pike, Yea; Justice Zaloga, Yea; and Supervisor Leonard, Yes.
The resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
Justice Pike offered the following resolution which was seconded
by Justice Zaloga.
Whereas a deed having been given by the Riverhead Development
Corporation, and releases having been given tor certain claims against
said Development Corporation, involving the property therein,
It is RESOLVED that upon the proper recording or said deed and
ot the said releasee that all those roads as shown on filed map #2395,
aa tiled in the Suffolk County Clerk's Office on June 28, 1955, are
herein accepted aa completed, and
It is Further RESOLVED that a certain Bond No. 179535 of Continental Casualty Company wherein the Riverhead Development Corporation
is principal and the Continental Casualty Company ia surety is deemed
discharged and all obligations contained therein are cancelled and the
said principal and surety and all other parties referred to therein
are released from any and all claims.
The Vote---councilman Stotzky, Yea; Councilman Benedict, Yes;
Justice Pike, Yes; Justice Zaloga, Yea; and Supervisor Leonard, Yea.
The resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
Justice Pike offered the following resolution which was seconded
by Councilman Benedict.
RESOLVED that the corrected Easement and Right-of-Way, to construct
and maintain a storm sewer pipe, from Roanoke Heights Development Corp.
and Moe Goldstein and Sarah Goldstein, his wife, to the Town of Riverhead , dated July 15, 1958, be and the same is approved, and
The Supervisor is authorized and instructed to execute the same
1n behalf of the Town of Riverhead.
The Vote---councilman Stotzky, Yea; Councilman Benedict, Yea;
Justice Pike, Yea; Justice Zaloga, Yea; and Supervisor Leonard, Yea.
The resolution waa thereupon declared duly adopted.
Councilman Benedict offered the following resolution which was
seconded by Justice Pike.
RESOLVED that the Town Clerk advertise tor bids on a low-bed
trailer tor use by the Highway Department, tor a coat not to exceed
$2400.00, one (1) "La Crosse" low-bed trailer to be used as a trade-in.
Bids to be returnable up to 10:30 A.M. on August 5th, 1958.
The Vote---Councilman StotzkJ, Yes; Councilman Benedict, Yea;
Justice Pike, Yea; Justice Zaloga, Yea; and Supervisor Leonard, Yea.
The resolution vas thereupon declared duly adopted.
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Councilman Benedict offered the following resolution which was
seconded by Councilman Stotzky.
RESOLVED that the Town Clerk advertise for bids for 680' of 12"
corrugated metal pipe. 200' of 24" corrugated metal pipe. 2 roadway
manhole frames and covers and 6 roadway curb inlet frames and grates
for uae by the Highway Department. Bids to be returnable on August 5th
1958 up to 10 A.M.
•
The Vote---Councilman Stotzky. Yes; Councilman Benedict Yes•
Justice Pike, Yes; Justice Zaloga, Yea; and Supervisor Leona;d, Y~s.
The resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
Justice Zaloga offered the following resolution which was seconded
by Councilman Benedict.
RESOLVED that the salary of Sergeant Chester Romanski, be and it
is hereby increased to $5200. annually. payable semi-monthly effective
July 16, 1958.
,
The Vote---Councilman Stotkzy, Yes; Councilman Benedict, Yes;
Justice Pike, Yes; Justice Zaloga, Yea; and Supervisor Leonard, Yes.
The resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
Justice Zaloga offered the following resolution which was
seconded by Councilman Benedict.
RESOLVED that Otis G. Pike, Justice of the Peace and Jacob
Harding, Town Attorney, be and they are hereby authorized and directed
to attend the heari.n gs before the Sub Committee of the Armed Services
Committee in Washington, D. c., on July 22, 1958, as representatives
of the Town of Riverhead in regard to the proposed acquisition of
additional land by the Navy for the Grumman installation at Calverton
in the said Town of Riverhead, and that their necessary expenses and
dispursements incurred therein be paid.
The Vote---Councilman Stotzky, Yes; Councilman Benedict, Yes;
Justice Pike, Yes; Justice Zaloga, Yes; and Supervisor Leonard, Yes.
The resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
Councilman Benedict offered the following resolution which was
seconded by Justice Zaloga.
Whereas, the Town Board, being confronted with a serious draina ge
problem on Parkway Street, has had studies and surveys made; and
Whereas said Board, has determined to promptly provide for proper
drainage in the area,
Now Therefore, Be It RESOLVED that the Supervisor be authorized
to borrow money in the name of the Town of Riverhead for said expenditure in the sum not to exceed $4200.00 on a Bud get note.
The Vote---councilman Stotzky, Yes; Councilman Benedict, Yes;
Justice Pike, Yea; Justice Zaloga, Yes; and Supervisor Leonard, Yes.
The resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
Proof of publication of the notice or Public Hearing on the enactment of an ordinance for the prevention or fire, to be known as
"Ordinance No. 2 , Fire Ordinances," was submitted to the Board.
Supervisor Leonard thereupon declared the Hearing open to anyone
who wished to be heard at this time.
Fire Commissioner Forrest Yeager appeared in favor of this ordinance and commended the Board for preparing such ordinance.
No others wishing to be heard for or against, Supervisor Leonard
declared the Hearing closed. Special Attorney Hays mentioned that t his
ordinance has had prior approval from the various fire departments
within the Town.

Justice Pike offered the following resolution which was seconde7;

by councilman stotzky.
Puraaant ~ Section 110 of the
Tewn Law of the lt&te of New
York. the '!'own Bo&rd of the
'l'o'"' of ftlwrbead, Suftolk Count)', Mew York,
B& IT RI:80LVJ:.o AND OR·

DAiNJ:o AS rou.ows:
AN OIWINANCE FOB THE
. . . .VENTION OF FDU: AND
~G
REGULADONS OOVI'.R.NING OONDITION8. S.U..UWOUS TO un:
AND J>BOPI:&TY FBOM FIRE
0& EXPLOUON.
Seetlon 1. ENFORCEMENT.

'Mac ordinance hereby adopted ,
8ball be en>orced by the Fire ln· I
1peetol'e of the Town of Riverhead.
Beotlon 2. MUNICIP AUTY.
!
Whenever the word •·municipali- 1
ty" ia ulled h\ the ordinance here·
by adopted, it ahall be held to
Me&n the Town of Riverhead, Suf!&lk Oount:r, N- York.
SI'.CT10N 3.

Thia Section reserved tor future use,

.."'

a..

Section t_ PEN AUTIES.
Any penon who shall violate
any of tbe provisions of the ordinance hereby adopted, or fail to
comply with them, or who shall
violate or fall to comply with any
order made thereunder, or who
ehall hull4 In violation of any detailed statement of specifications
or plana aubmltted or approved
thereunder, or any certificate or
permit luued thereunder, and
from whJch no appeal h&.s been
taken,
shall
teverally for e&eh and ev~y violatioa and noa-compllance respectivelY be plt)' of a misdemeanor
puniabable by a tine of not leas 1
tt.an p$.00 nw more than $100 1
or by lmp~ment for not more 1
than 30 da,.., or by both . such
ftne or impritonment. 'nle 1mpo- ,
aition of one penalty for any violation sball not excuae the violation or permit it to continue, and
all such ,ertoM aball be '~":Ired
to correct or remedy such VlOiatJon• or detect. within a r - n ·abl.e tln\4!, . 'and \\'heA not oth~
'll'l.e .pedfted, a aeparate otfenlle
shall be deemed COJJimlttl'd after
each 10 daya tbtt the prohlbitP<l
oon41llona are JRalatalnE'd. The applle&Uon of the above penalty shall
DOt be held to prev!'~t . the f'nforced removal of proh1b1ted condillon•.
Section :!. REP£AL OF FORMER OIUliNANCE
The Fire Ordinance pasll<'d by
th~ Riverhead Town Board on
January 18, 11130, etf!'ctlvP F.-bruary 3, 193!1, Is here by repealed.
Section 8
The Town Board of the Town of
Rivf'rhead hereby declarea that
should any .ectlon, perag~ph, sPntence, or word of this ordinancP
hereby adopted be declared, for
any reuon , to be Invalid, 1t is the
Intent of the Town Board of the
Town of Riverhead that It would
have pa11aed all other portions of
thla ordinancE' indl'pendf'ntly of the
elimination herefrom of any such
portion u may be declarl'd 10·
valid.

ity to &rant a waivPr of thf' PXISting condition upon the written Hp- 1
pllcatlon of tht• person owning t ht 1
installation concernt·d.
fb) Any walv~r of existing l' <Jn rlitions shall be bMt>d upon t.h. 1
pubhc safety St•cured. Th!' d •·~ • 
sion of the Inspector sh 11 11 be fil <'d I
with thl' Town :lt•rk, and ~ tru,- 1
copy, Mignl'd by thf' lnapr.'tor .. hall
~ be fur·n1shed th•• appli eant.
I
Section 104. Authority to t,;ntt-r 1
Pr.. nll-.
Th e Fire Jnspt•clor or lnsp•·ctors 1I
may at all rt•asonable hou". t·ntE>r 1
any building or prem1s!'s for the pur- I
pose of making any insp.. t•tion, or
investigation wh1ch, unde r th<' pro- 11
visions of thi~ code, he or thPy
may def'm nrc,..~•ary to be rnadr. 1
1Section 106. Jn~~tlon or Buildimc '
I and Preml-.
It shall be thr duty of the
Fire Inspector tn inspN·t, all builrlings and prPml s•·s, exc!'pl the Interiors of dw,..lling,, aa oft en as
may be n rcessary for th~ purpose
of ueertainlng and caus1ng to be
C<JrN'Cled any t·onditions liable to
caus.- tlrl', or any v1olatlons of th e
provi s ions or 1ntt•nt of this cod ~
and of any otho·r ordmance an:rcting the fire hazard.
Section 108. ()rdpr~ to Elimlno.te
Dan«erous o r twzardou" Conditions.
Whenever any Fire lnspertor
TOWN OF RIVI:RHEAD
as mentionPd in Sf'<'lion 10~ shall
FtllE PREVQTION OODE
find In any building or upon any
ARfttl& 1
prPmlses dangerous or hazardous
GENERAL P80VISIONS
conditions or materials as follows,
8eeUeR ttl. Int.t of Cod".
the Inspector of thl' tire district
It ill the intent of thil cod" to
shalt ordt>r such dangrrous rondiprescribe
re{Uiatlons consl11tent
with n&tlonally recognized good ' tions or mat t>riats to br remov<>d
1
or n ·mPdiE'd in s11rh mannrr as
pract.ic(' for the aafeguarding to a
may h,. specified hy the Fire lnreuonable dqTee of life and property from the h.uards of tire and
SIM-etrll
a. Oang.-rous or unlawful amexploalon arlsinr from tht> storage, \
handiiRI and use nf hazardous I ounts of rom bust 1bl.- or ~xplt~~IVl'
or otht rwis!' hRzardous matt•nals:
llUbataftcee, materials and df'viccs,
b- HaMrdous conditions arising
enri from conditions hazardous to
from dP fectlvc or improprrly lnlife or pro~rty In the use or oc stall~d ,.quipmt ·nt for handling or
cupancy of bulldln11 or premises.
using combustibl•· nr •·xploSIVI' or
O>mpllance with atllndards of the
National Board of Fire Undt>r- I otherw1"<' hazaroou~ material~,
c. [)angcrnus s rc11muiRtion, of
writ~n or othf'r approved nationrubbish, WB!Ilt> pRJ•<'r . bnxrs, •havally recognized !lllfety standards
lngs or olhl'r h1ghlv tlummable
shall be deemed to be prima facie
mRlrrials:
evidence of compliance w1th thi~
d. Arcumulations of dust or
intent.
wa..~tr mate nR.l in a1r C"nndltlC, nlng
Sfletlo• 102. SuppH!mentary Rr·
or vr'n tilatmg syq crn. •>r of grdtll('
qulrerDttatll
in ki l~hPn or oth"r •·><hau't dm·ts.
All matters within the Intent of
('. Ob,lruet io n ~ to nr "" IJrt• 1'~
this code not cover~d In df'tail by
capPs, •lair~. P"'".\"'·W>I)s. dn?rs
this code shall comply With nationor
winriow~. lh•hl•· ln 1nt• 1ft•rt' w1th
ally recofl!f!E'd good practice Comthr onr•rallon• nf th ·· F'iro · U~>pa• l pliance with tht> FirP PrPvt'ntlon
mt..•nt • or Pgn·s~ of ut ·upo.nt! In
Code c u r r" n t 1 y recommf'ndrd
bv the National Board or F1rP : ca~" of fir<
t. Any huildll g "' oth•'r -tr~•·
Underwriters thall be deemed to
turP whlt'h. fnr wa11l of ro·pa>rs,
be prima farie ('Vidrn<•' of co~pli 
lac k of "utfkll'lll flrr ··~cap~s or
ance "ith natwnally r ccognl:tl'd
othrr pxil fiH'lhllP~ sut ont><liC or
good practicr
,
otht•r fit· 1\htrm app•HRlUS 1>r firt ·
s~cllon 103. Al'PJ.ICATION
~xungui,hing r'<jUIJ>ffil'll l, or by
The
provi
~i.,ns
of
th1s
cod•
·
181
rl'il~nn of aj!C or d llAplrlHII:d .-onshall appply t•(jUIIlly lro no-w ><nu
' dttion . r.r frClm H.nV otl··.· r rau ~(·,
existing condltl,.n>, ""' •·Pt that ' 't'rf•a l Ps R. h n;oHrfir'tla~ ,·pndlt 1on .
existing conditions nut •n ~~net
S.·ction 101. S.·n i<·•· oof Ord~no.
. mpliancc with thl· tnlll~ of thiS
Any nrder or nollt 1 · r•'!jUHt'O to
c~ may be permitto·tl :u cnntliiUt'
h~ tssuNi u ndt•r tht~ o rdtnRih''
:h:r£. lht' exct·ptions do n ,•t .. on shkli br· •· nt..rrd upl'll l ht· record '
stitu e a distin Lt haL,..rd to hf• · N
' of th•· Town ClNk. ~~~I such ordrr
prop. ·rty ThP Fir!' Jnspt·t'lor tlf
or n'llll'f' ~hall h1 1itoo·mcrt to b•·
tht· Fire Olstn..t h" ,.I111( JUTI >- '
( ff<·diVf' (rnfYI t)H• rj;llt' . of Sill h '
dH tion ovrr the lll~lRiiat i On J,Ot
tiling and ~··• v11 (' as provldt•d hN•'1
in ~~ rirt complianct• "llh the Lcnn.
ln.
of this code shall llu'< th<· RUlhur-

Section T.
This ordlnarlce 1hal\ takf' en:ect
and be In forcE' from Rnd after
its pasMge and legal publication
and poltlng thereof, as r~quir t'cl by
Section 133 of the Town lAw.
SECTION I . INSP!'.CI'ORS.
The Town Board shall appoint
one or more fire Inspectors and
ahaU d.-signate the ~ographical
JUri.Jictlon for each lnsnf'ctor sn
appointed. Hl1 compeJUAtlon ahall
be ftxed by the Town Board and
bis term of aervtce ahall be at
the pleasure of the Town Board.
Section 9.
a) . Whenevtr the words "chiPf
at the Fire Department" or the
plural thereof, ll used herein, they
1hall me&n the chlt'f of tht> Fire
~partmf'nt In the nre district or
l!.re protection district in which
the premise• atrected are locatrd.
b J. Whenever the word "FirE'
Inapector" or ''lnq~eetor" or the
plural ot these 11 ued herein, the
words ahaU mean the tire lnapector of the ere dlltrlct or fire protection dllltriet In which the premisea aftectee an located.
cl. Whenever the word "Fire
or "Dtaltrict" Ia Uled hl'rein, the
tl'rnl ahall alao mean "Fire Protection I>latrk:t," unless otherwise
atated.

I
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I

I
I

correctton of vtolllttona of thi > 1
1 codP
shall b•• made upon th<
ownPr, occupt~ont or other pN~ n \
responalbiP for th•• condttions, , ithcr by delivcnng 11. copy of sam" ·
to such person or by d!'livPring thP
aamc to and lt-nvinl!,' 1t w1th any
11 p .. 1son in chtugl' of thP pn·!l'II'I'S, I1
or in rase no such p•·rqon is found
upf')n the prPmi~"s . by affixing a
r opy tho•rcof In R (f')t••PtCUOU»
place on thO' door to tlw l' ntrance
. 11f thP sliid prPmi. P S \\'h pn<'ver 1t
m><Y br n!'res~ary o ~· rvo• .urh a n
ordrr upon th e oW ih' l of prem\I IH!'s !<U<'h order . m~> y h1· ~"rv•·d e tthN hy dPitvertnj! t 1l Find having
. w ith thr said prr~on R copy nf thP ,
Slltd ord!'r , or. if s"ch owrwr tq
absPnt from tho' JUrisdir t ion of 1,
thP officN making thr ord• r, bv
sPnding such copy hy rPgbLPrr·d
mail to tht· ownl'f·~ ta~t known :
nost offirP addn:~~
j Sl>c·tlon 108. p.,rmitll.
~· A J' Prmit .shall 1 ' "n~t itut•• perm•s~tnn to matntaln , 'tor<' or handle matPrials, or t o conduct pro\ cPssr!<. whkh prOfhlf <' conditions I
hRzllrrious to tiff' or prop!'rty or \
t o in ~Lall f'quipmPnt u ""r1 in ronnrction with guch ac· tiviti<'~ Such
I pNmit does not Lak1 · the pl>t ce of I
any \ic!'nSP r!'quir t1 by law. It
~hotll not be tran~fr r~hl!' , xn•l anv
rhanJ<c tn use or orcupanc y or
1 prt'mls!'s ~hall requi re a m·w pPrmil
, b. B<>forc a pr•rmtt mav bP is~ucd. the Fire Inspector shall
make suc h insp•·ctions or tests
\ as arr nt>crs~Rrv to as~ure that ,
th,. provisions ;,f this code ~tre
1 r nmplii'O with .
I
c. Any p e rmit rr quir,.d under the \
prov1s10ns of thi s ordinanL·e shall
be i~ ~uPd by the' Town C'lf'Tk, upon
thP 1\pproval o f t hP FirP ln~prctor . 1
d. Th!' town hnnrcl shall estab- •
1\sh uniform fE-es for th1 issuanc•·
of such permit , and mRy n •quirc
appli cants for p .. rmilR to submit 1
written Rpplications supplying un ·
dcr affidav•t ~uch infor111ation as \
the town boRrd, upon th" r pcom- i
mendation of thr Fire I n spl!ctor.
may rpquirt'
;
Sertion 109. Re\'O('>tti<•n or Pt•rmit. I
... Th<' Firr Inspr•rtor may rr · J
voke a permit or approv11l issut>d
If any violation of this l'rxir> is
• found upon inspectton nr 1n case
I th.-rP hRs bPen anv fRIS< stat,.mcnt or mi~rrpres• · ntnt ion n s to a
1 material fact in the >tl•Piic .. tion or
pl11n~ on y;hic·h th P p •·1 mit or ap- \
provRI was bas<'d .
I h. The violation of ~tnY F r dt>ral,
Nrw York StatP or !"uiTolk CountY 1
hw~. or ruk~ or rr-~:ulationq Ia...:- 1
fu lly il'~Uf'd hv 1\ny ogrncy of tlw
flfore~aid govrrnmrnls. sht~o ll bP
suffil'ient gronnrls fnr rt>fu,tll to :
~rant a pprm1t unc1Pr authoritY of •
this ordinRnr· . and ~ueh vinl>\tlon
shall be ~uftit' l<-nt )!tOUnds for re·
vocRtion of such ~ p•·rmit •dt.•r it
has b<>• n i<~11Pr1
~tion 110. D!'linittou .
Uf"l ··~~ nther\'-' 1!--t' pxprt''" h · qtat ~ri . lh ..· f~> l l n\VIng t€1rrn c;; , } n l~ for
thf' ['1!f0 0~h 1 f thi"' (• t·~dl' hA \
th~ ,
mctt.nuU:~ Ill 1
' , r' tr th•~ •\' :.911
Approved means accepted l>Y the
Fire Inspector of the District as
a result of his inVeltigation a.nd
ex; •· r ;•·n• " 01 by reaaon of teat.
Ia.• >n~ or approval by Underwrit.. r, Laboratories, Inc., the National Hureau of Standards. the Amrril''ln Gas As~ociation L&boratonrs
or other nationally recognized t•·stlng agf'n• 1es.
Automatic ftrt> alarm ll)'!ttl'ln
m• ... ns a system whl('h automat•·
·ally d PI•' I'ls a fire condttton and
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"H .t11o;ato.,; -, til'"o at arm •urnG1 ~t>V1t't"

. Fire t"f"!ooi tan«> ra&ln& mt>ans th~
l tme 1n ho•Hs that th matrt ial
or constru~tlon will w lth.ttllld the
standard firp !'XJ)OIUre u
rtetprmtned by a ftrf;' te~ fnad•• In onformlty with t he "Standard Mt>thods of Fire T cat.ll of Building Constructton and Materlala," of the
AmeTlcan So<:lety for Testing Matcnals ASTM F:l 19
l.C.C. container ~t>ans any con·
ta11w r approved by thl' Intr?rstate
Commrr e Commtsslon for shipptng any liquid, gast'ous or solid
rrflt ••rtal of a ftammablt•, toxir o r
o t hr·r ha~rdous nature
:'ll~rcantlle occupancy mean, the
or 11pancy or use of a boildmg
or ~truelur e or any portion thereof
fu r the d1splaylni, selling or buytn~,; of goods , warea or mcrchandtsr; ('Xcept when classed as a
hi g h haz.ard occupancy.
. OWN'r includea his duly authorIZI'd ag.ent or attorney, a purchas••r, devtaee, fiduciary, and a person
h 1wtng a vested or contIngent In·
t ~> ro · st in the property In question.
Penon includes corporation and
copartnership as w~ll as individual.
Section Ill. J.labillty for J>ama«ea.
This code shall not b e construed
to hold the municipality respons1 ible for any damaae to ppraons or
1 prope rty by r p8J10n of the inspectlon or re-ins pectlon authorised
here in or fl\ll u re to lnapect or reinspect or the permit Issued aa
1herein provld•d or by reason of
thl' approval or dilapproval of any
equipment authorised herein.
AB'n<JLE J

I

I
I
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AUTOMOBILE WRECKING
YARDS. .JUNK YARDS AND
WASTE ~IAT'EIUAL HANDLING

PLANT&
tOl.
.Seetion
Automobile w reck ln& yards. junk
I1yards
and wa ste material handling
~neral

plants ahall conform to all other
' applicable r~quirement& of this
I code as w ell as the following pro!visions.
~tlon tM. Pennti Requirf'd.
A permtt M provided herein
shall be obta ined to conduct or
maintain any automobile wrecking
yntd, junk yard o r waste material
handline plant.
.
S..ction 20S. Location.
No automobile wrecking yard,
junk yard or wa1te material handling pl~tnl shall be located as to
se r iously expose adj<)inlng or adi,.c•·nt prope rties to ftre h&z.&rda.
S...·tlon 104. BunUnt' Opttrationa.
Th, burning of wrecked or discardl'd automobiles or any parts
, thcrC'of or funk or any waste mal tcrt r\ls •hall be done only In des1 tg11a l<'tl open spllCet or Incinerator
r·nrlosures approved for burning
pur poses by the Ftre Inapector
~·C'tk>n MG. eo-truedon and Pro ·
t..-ctioa Requlrf'II\Cn..._
"· Handlln~t and storage of lar''
q1~ctntitiPs o f waste paper, rags or
. tth' r comhtl.ltlbiP. ma.tt>rlala shall
n ,1 he In " bulldlnl of wood framl'
r• r ,,;·dmuv con•truction unlf'as the
building '" equipped with an automatiC ·..v,.tl'r sprinkler sy!!tem
VPTttcal op,.nin&'l ehall be enclos!'d
in a n approv ~d manne r .
h. Pick1ng rooms shall b e scparfltl'd from storage rooms by
con~trurt10n having a tire resist- ,
ance rllting of not less than one ,
hNtr. w1th 1•ach door opening pro- \
vidc•d '>'' lth "" approved tire door.
f ol'kin!(
roont~ &hall be pro- \
vided w1th ~xt·1.aust ay•trma of suf·
ttewnt capartl v t o adt'quately rernov• du st and ilnt.
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BOWLING ALLJ':YS
~·t·tlon

1

80 t

SOl. ~neral.
Bv wlina aUeya ahall conform to
all rthl'r appl1c.ble rpqulrem<'nta
of th1s code. u well u the followIng pwvtalona.
~ion 110!. Permit Rec(lllred.
A permit shall be rpqulrpd tor
bo\\ ling pin refinishing and bowlmg lley re~urfaclng operation& Involving the use Rnd applicRtion of
~ammabiP liquids o r mate rials.
~l.IOn SOS. Alley ft..'SUJ'(a.ci~ Op.. mtton~ .
Res ur~ac ing op<>ratlon• sh&ll not
b " carrtPd on while the establishment Is open for businPss. Thf'
Flrr• !~spector of the Dlstril't shall
be no lltlt'd when Rlleys are to b e
resurfa ced Proper ventilation ahall
be provided . Heatlns. ventilating,
o~ coollnr syatema employing rectrculatJOn of air ahall not ~ ope _rRted durins reaurfactnc epPra~lons or within one hour followIng the application of tlammAbil'
tintsht'a. All electric moton or other pqutpment In the area which
might be 11. source of Ignition 1hali J
bt> shut down, and all 1 moklng and
~~~e of ope n flames prohibited durIn~ the application of flammable
tlntshea and for one bour therealter.
Sfoctlon 304. P\n ~.
Pin retlnlshlnr involving the application of flammable flnlahes
shall be done only In a special
room m c·ctlng the requirements of
sectiOn ~; such room shall not
he located below grade nor ahall
it h~tve communication with any
pi t~. w e lls, poc k et s o r ba1ementa.
Storagt> of flammable llqulda In
s uch rooms s hall not exceed a
combln t>d aggreaale of 60 gallons
tn original m Ptal contaln!'rs or
in a pprovPd safet y container~· not
excPedlng 5 aallons Individual capaci ty A metal w aste can with
•~ If-closi ng cove r s hall be provld•·d f o r a ll wute materials and
rag., . ·o ntPnts sha ll be removed
d a ily Smok ing shRII b .. prohtblted
a t a ll ti m Ps in r<>finishing rool1UIARTICLE 4
I Thl~ Art 1clc r rsP rV!'d for
futur~ usc. l

ARTlC'LE 6
ORY ('LEA!'o'TNG PLAf'oi"TS
St ·C"tion 601. O!'flnitlona.
a . " Dry cleaning" shall mean the
pro~ P~• of rl'm nvi ng dirt. gTease,
pa1n t s and othr'r s tains from wear• n ~~: apparel. tf'xt iles, fabri cs , rUfl,
Pt r' .. by t hr' U!lf' Of nonllqUf'OLIS liqu id s o\vpn ts, flammable or nonfl a mm a ble , and 1t ahRll Include the
pr•1r r ss of d ye•n ~ clothea or other
t " brt <s or t ex t ilea In "' solution of
dv .• color~ 1tnd nonaqueous liquid
solv,•nt•
h. "Rut d" a s apulit'd to aolv"''t~ • IH\11 mPan classifled ll1 to tire
h~ ,,.,-. 1 in a~,·nrdancoe with Und~r
" ·· it•',. ... · l..Abor torit~s Jnr · .. ,tK.rtl ·
u d uf ciuliJkatl.oa
Seclftoo 601. Pf'rmif &equirf'd .
a. No peraon aball engag<• 1n the
buaineaa of dry cleaning wtthout a
(>t'trlllt which ahAII prtac rtbe the
d M• of ayat#ITI t o be uaed.
b. No ctrangl' ~hall be made In
the solvent used •n thP pqUlpment.
to 11. ~olvpnt in a more h~Uardoua
class unless P"rm ission for sucb
chanlrl' ahall ftrs t have been ob- 1
t&JnPd trom th<' Fire InspPctor . 1
81-<'tlon 1108. ('lualftca tlon of 87a- \
wms.
rteanlng system s shall be I
. clasltiiPd u follows
Cla.aa I S" stems • hall be thoee
t1ltt.lng Rolv .. nts r atPd above 40,
el uding 50 <kgree F. Flashpoint
anhthA
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II orr

~

a.

l

?

b. Clan II 8 Y a t e m a ahall be

thoaf' utllir.inc aolv~nt11
or below but which do
with Cla.!IB Ill or
I ply
rf'QUlrem~nta, lncludinc

ralf'd «!
not coniClaaa IV
Stoddard

~n1

Solvent.
o. Cle.aa Ill Sy..Uma ahall be 1
those employiq eqllipment u-...
by Underwriters• Laboratorlea, lr~c.,
utlltsinl aoiVenta bavlnc speclfted
cbaracterlatica and rated at 21 or
below. lncludinl ao decreea F .
Flaa.bpolnt Solvent.
cL etaaa IV lyatema aball tile
tboet' utiJislnl eGiventa rated ..
nonftammable, or aa 801\Jlaa-ble
at ordinary temperature.. and ODI)'
moderately ftuna&ble at bl&ller
temperature~, rated not over 5, '""
eludinl carbon Tetrao:hlor141e and

I

I

Perchloretbyle.ne.
8edMD 1M. a.&a I S,.taaa.
.. Naw dry ct.enlnc planta or
ayatem• utiJlsinc 10lw11ta ntt>d
above 40 allaH Ml probft)lted.
b. Exl•ttnr dry elM nine . piA~•
or ayatema utUlliq 10lvt'ntl rat4d
abov .0 may be eontlnut'd In WI"
provldt'd the qUallUt,. of clMIIlal
aolve n t rat~ &Mve .a tbat Ia
at.o rcd a.nd ha•dled Ia not kl·
creaaed,
Seetlon . . .
fil,.._.,
.. Claaa U tyiU!IIla aha\,1
located In bulldinl• havlna walla of
maaonry or noncombustible con·
1tructlon and wall tintah ehall be
plain or plaatered wtthout furring \
or coo~led apa.ees. Floors of
dry cleaning aectloo11 shall be ot
Are- resistive <'onatruction and with
out pltll. w e lls or pockele . and I
wbtrt' located ovl'r a ba.s... roent. 1
door shall be vapor- and liquid·\
tlcht. Roof and floors abov l" &:f&d e
ftoor, If of combu 1tlble conatru <-Uon. shall bavl' the ct>lhngs ovt'r
t be dry clH.nlng r e as protect~d
~y Cl'ffiC~t OT IYJI"Um p la.Sl l'f On
metal lath or equivalt'nt .,.,)natru ~
tlon hsvlng a ftre T slst ance ratln'
nt nnt Je-ss t h a n on • h our. D ry
clf•anln&; buildin g~ ~hall n nt bt'
clC1~l'T ll\9.11 10 fPCt to t h P Un<• of
!ld)oln!ng pr opt'rt y , cxcPpt thJ\t it
exposi ng w all11 ar,. I"}UivAl,.nt to
12-inch brick constru tlon
t hout 1
openinp the bulldln l!t lUI<) ' bt' located on the prnoer ty lint'.
h . Drv cleamng operl\tio ns qhall
bl' re!ltrlctt'tl t o tbe lowest floor of
a b ulldinc but 11hal1 not ~ loeatt'd
on anv floor b!'low grad ~'. nor In 1
the same building w it h othe r oc· \
c upancies . Opera t~ ona lneld e ntRI t Q
tb dry cleaning buslnes~ aur h s
laundering, preaslnc. and Ironing
may be in a corrununlcatlnc buildInc or toea~ on the t!fLme ftoor
1with the clzy elMIIInr; pllUit. pro-

a- ..
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I
l

I

vided ~ dor cl~ ~·
ar11 eeparatcd there lrom by P"rti·

tiona havlnc a .lire rtiltatan~ ratinl or not leas than two hours
and tb• coaunin•leatlnc openings
ue protectt'd by ftre doorll A.p·
proved for auch opf'ninga.

I

l

cL Rooma In whlrh artlclt'1 are 1
hung up to tiry "h II be construct· !
P<l with wall~ . p&rtiiiOnl a nd c atl~ ngs havmg 1\ tirE' rP~ietanct rat·'1
mg or not lrss than 2 hour~ En·
trance~ to tlrylng rooms 1\hall be •
!'rovlded with Rpprovtod self-ciC111·
ftre doors. It the drylnr room j
IS tn a at'parate building It shall '
conlorm In all rP&pPct~ to proYI· I
aiona tor a tl ry clean ing buildlnc
e. A m echanfc:oal wyst em of vf'ntllat1C1n shall bP Ins ta lled in dry
cle&nlng &reaa a nd dryln1 roouu. l
Sucb ayl l t'm hall havf' aufllc:lent
capa.clty t o insure complete a.nd
contmuous rh 1111 ,. of air once
evt'ry 6 mlnutt' a nd s hall be provided with m!' ns tor remote C'()ntroi. The ayatf'm 1hall operatto automatically w htn a ny dry cl.-nlng
equlpmE'ot t11 In u~P
IIJedlon 1108. n... ID MysW.OI.
Class Ill ay terns. Jt 'tot'alf'd in
the lllln<' bullrl lnr with other oc·
cupancles, ah&il bt' ~l"paratcod from
the- rem11ind ... r nf thP bulldlnr v t r ·
llcally and hunr.ontR IIY by c-nn •
tructlon h nvlnll' a fi r,; .... alat a n c,.
tha" <H•f' hour
n •tl n Q( nut lt•
'1"
,. · " • t1
•r·
))rGVPr! flr,. do ·~ N<
pt 1hilt ud1
parallnn · II n111 bt• r..q1;1rr.d
tor op.-ntt um in ltkntal t n 01 In
conne ction with !hi' d r~· c ll'lt tlin
buslnt'IS, ~u rh ~ laund,.ri ng , acnur lng. scruhbing, tlrylng. p r NI&ln l( or
Ironing, and I hr· ri'QUirl'm ,..nt for

c. Door openings on ~t al r a or

I

elevator• leadlnJ from a dry clpan ·
lng area to a ba. t'menl , or ope n·
Ina Into room ba'Ving op nmcs or
atalra to baaemtonb. shall b f' pro· 1
vlded with noncombulltlble allla or \
rUDp8 ralaed at lf'aJJl 6 lnc htl. Approved Hlf-elosinl firt' doors &hall ,
be prov1ded at IUCh openlf\811. JCn-

oi«MUres lbaiJ be of c-onstruction
-.ulvalent to the fl()()r <-onatructlon but havlnc a 1\re r ealatan e
ratlnc of not 11'11 th&n one hour.

h,·

sU<'h sl'paratlon mllv b wa ivl'd at
the dlscr!'tlon ot thr F1rP In s pf'<'lor

ot the

Dt ~l ntt b1t~ed uoon a con
sld PrRt lon of ~uch fll<-tor as type·
o f b u ii!Hng ,on~lrul'lion. naturf' of
occu pancv . lnrl\lt•
nd OVl'TII.ting
capadty or tht• svsl•·m and Pxtent
of prlvl\l~· tlr• prol<·•·llnn provldt•d
Sf'ctlon 1507 Clu
IV , ) ...t n 'IB.

Class IV

Vtll•lll

hRll bt> ~uh·

to tht· n·quiHm.,nt for p!'rm1t
m Rl'Ctlon ~2. but sht<ll b!' exPmPI
fr om all o her provl~lf· n~ of tht.
artie!
~ion Mill H -lltiR Y,qulrm,.,nt.
a. WhPr P rt ~R n ~y~t~>ms 1• 1<
ti.SE'd, ht•RtinJC ,lut ll bt· hy ~tr.1111 01'
hot watu only Wh••rt• r.ta~s lll
system. ! n· u d h···.ti ng hall l c
b · any
tporu\t'd rnf'>lns whi<·h
does not mvnlvc nny op.. n flnm e
or Ignition -oun:t> 111 lht• dry rlr.11.n
I ing ar..a. Steam w l hot w~tt• r
! piprs ami rnd lal"r fnr hf'alin~
1 1\nd drYinjl: JI'IT I'o <. :.hall h~ at
i lear;t onf' inch hom <11 "oodworl~
a n d shi\JI be prot 'l •i l hy 'ub
sfant1al nwtal scrt·•n" 1r 'l.nll:'d .c•
I as to prevent rumbu>tlhlt• good, or
' matPrh•l~ frnm roming In contact
J<'Cl

w ith otnt>s und r>~dh1torq
shnU ht• lot· t r.d In a

b. BoiiPrs
IdetachNI
builtling

nr '" " boilPr
room cu t..off from th• jry c lranin~~:
r oom F or C'la , l1 ~ ·~t· m• tht~
c ut-oft •hall br by
fir•• w .~11
without ooening
<Jp~1lng. Into
~U <'h bol lf·r rooms •h"ll h•• l<l ,,. _t
1 0 f ef't f rom ~tnY e'dt'Tior uoenln~8
int o the cle nlng room For CJ11•
ID . ystems thia rut-otl' h I .
oy
par thou nf nOh<,atnbu tl I
ma rial wtthout opcnlllli , huvlng
a fire rt:. i tan cP rnllni or not I s
t h a n t wo hour
ARTJCU;
EXPLOI'\lVl :S
8t>ction OOl. folcOIW.
1 ht a rt1cle App lit•!l to Rll e:o:·l1
r ms nrnploslVl' , f'X~t'pt :111 II
mun tt lo n a n t.l tlro wot k
,o;..rtlnn f!O'l. O..tlnltlnn "
"k!n wll Arm ammuuitiun • h It
m ea n any e h ol r.un. nth , p tol or
fPVOI \ r o;hrtrtd 'I .

I

~-

eoa. Ptormlt ~utrPcL
The manufacturE' of explo•tvea
.. problbltt>d w ithin the munlclpallt7. A permit ahall b(' obtained
h'om the Firt [nap('ctor ol the
Dlatrlct to havf'. k ep, usf', storl'
or transl)OI't any exploatve.
a. \\o'Mneve r blasting Ia belnC
conducted In the vicinity of au.
ell'ctrlr. water ftre alarm, tel - 1
pbone, t elqraph or steam utilltlea.
tb blaater ahall notify t h e appro·
pr-lat" repre.entalives of such uttlltl 1 at leall 2• hours In advance
ot blaatlng • Pecifylnc tht- location
IUid lnt nlif'd I I m e of uch blalt·
mg. VPrbll.l ' ou •
h 11 be con·
6,.., w 1t
d t n nutl<"e, In an
tme~rncy thlt t im e limit - y be
I waived by tht• Fire Inapectot.
Secltkln eM :
Artic le Ul or the N ew York La·
bor l..llW othr rwl e ~overna thE'
uar, t or ng and tran sportation of
plo~tvea .

ARTICLE 1
Jl'l.RI!:W()&KS
~lDL

&octlon l ~a of tbl' New York
f'f'nal l ..aw c over n• t he dl•play,
UH, • t or11rl' aalf' and tr• u porta
lion o f ftr •worke.

ARTICLE 8
FIRE PllOTf:<mON

EQtllPMEN"r

~n 101. C'h.k-f to Survey PNm-

l~ and Spcoclf
J>'rm>{dt'd.
T'h

Equlp~nt to ~
hall

s ur·

I '

I

A&'I'Kll.a •

ruJO«M• LIQI1ID8
.........
TbJe artie&. ltlaU apply to tbe I
stor-.e, b&ndUnJ and u~e ot ftam-

SM~~o•

mable Uquldl &I hereinafter df'ftned; neept that It ahall not, apply to the tran1port.aUon of flammable Uqulde when In conformity
with Interetate Commerce Com mission reculatioN, or rerulaUons
lawfully on flle with and approvf'd
by the Interatate Commerce Com·
minion.

Section jOt. DeftnJtl-.
a. "Cioaed Container" aball mean
a container .o eealed by meana of
a lid or other device that 11elthN
liquid nor vapor win eac~ from
It at ordinary temperature..
I
b
''Flammable Uquid" shall
me~n any liquid havlnc a flash I
point below 200 delfeea F . and
having a vapor preuure not ex·
ceedl ng .0 pounde per equare Inch 1
(abaolutel at 100 deJreea F .
Flammable liqulde shall be dlvtded into three cla11ea aa follow• :
Clasa I shall Include those' having fl&llh polnta at or below )() d egrees F
Clt\..'!s II s hall include those havIng flas h points above 20 degn•es
F but at or be low 70 de arrl'es F
·Class nr shall include those bav1 in&' ftas h
points above 70 degrt'f'8

I

I

F.

c. " Flash Point'' shall meftn thP
minimum temperature In d t-gr ePs;
F'a.hr<>n h eit at whkh a ftammahlP
hquld will gjve off flamm&ble va- 1
I por as dete rmined by appropriate I
lPst procedure and apparatu s a~ 1
specifted be low.
The flash po int of ftamrn ablP
liquids having a fi!U!h point b e low
17~ dpgrt>es F . shall be determlnPd
In accordance with nationally rl'rognized good practice usin g thr
Tag Clos<>d T f'l!t er
1
The flash point o t 1\amrna.hi•·
l llquld
havmg d tluh point uf
176 degref'll F . or hicher shAll h,..
1 df'tt>rminl'd in accordancP wits "''
tlionally rPcognfZ<'d good prac-ltt"
using th e P ensky- Martens Closf'd
'T'~>st r
Sf'(ltlon 9011. P e nnlh IU>quir<>d.
A pi'Tmll sh all bf' obtai n r·d tM
11ny of th t ollowmg :
li, Storagl', handling, or ll~!' or
Cl&!IS I or Chi~S I1 1\amm blr• Lu1
uids in MCces8 of 1 gallon in 1\
dwl'llfng o r olhpr place of huma n
habitation . or In e-xcess of 6 gallons m any othE'r build mg or ol h••r occupancy , or in exc~>s~ o f 1'1
gallons o utsid e o f any bUilding
t''<C'ept that no pe rmit s h a lt br rpquir~td for the following :
Ill For the s tora&c or usf' ~r
ftR mmable liquids In thf' fw·l
tank of a motor Vl'hlcle, a ircraft .
motorboat, mobile p ower plant.
or mobile heatinc plant.
121 For the storagE' or Ullt' of
paints, oils, varnishes. or 11imilar
fla.tnma!l!e mtxt~ whPn su<'f'l
liquids are atored fOT malntenanot>, J*lnttna, or .tmilar Jl'UT·
poeea for a period of not m ore
Ulan 10 days.
b. Slvr
, hardlill¥. or u
of
ClaA UJ ftammabk hqu1ds in E'X·
CPss of 26 gallons in a building ;
or In exce~~.a of 60 gallons out!indE'
of a building.
c. For the manufacture, procesalnc, blending, or rt>ftning of
tltunmabiE' llquide.
I
cL For the storage ot tlammahle
liquids In stationary tanks
I

l

IMIGSWD 1M. Bo1k i!lt.oi'IIC'e Above- 1
,....... COUtalde or 8ulldiap)
1 a. 'llle atorace ot Claaa I and II
1ftaauftable llquidM in aboVf'·Cround
t.anll.t out111d4! nf buildings ie problblted wtthtn thP limn ~ ..stab- 1
ll.ahed by law as the limits of th . 1
dl.atrlcta in wh1c h such storag e is
to bt• prohibllt>d .
b. Lo ation <Jf an abo vf' ground
tank for storRgP of flamm a ble Hquids with r es pt>ct to distan ce from
the nearest llne of adjo ining proprr y which rnRy be bull! upon ,
:<hall b!' euc-h that t h di~lon c-p bend
tween a ny part of tht· l"rk
t h(' line shall bt· nol I<'
than that
set forth In T!lhlr \104 'S<>e Table
904 below 1
e. lndlvldu!ll tanks or groupA ot
tanks, whe re dr<•mt>d nPCt'SS>H Y by
the Fire InspPctor of tht• D1strlct
on account of proximity t n watf'r ways, charactrr of topng r ap hy , or
nearness to Btruc-tur"" n f high valUE', or to pia PS uf habitation o r
ass mbly, !lhall be diked or the
yard shall be providr rl with a cu rb
or othe r suitable mean• t~tkPn to
prevent the spread o f h qtud onto
other propt>rt1 or watPrwayA Wh re
a diked en c!osurP 18 requ i n d unrll'r
, this section, I t ~h><ll huvr> li nPt
capac1ty n ot I ss than that of thl'
largest tank. plus 10 pPr Ct!nt of
the ag&regate ·Rpacity of all oth l?r tanks 8etVPd by the encl0surc.
d. ln parti cu lar lo .>taliH.tio ns t h e
p rovi~iona o( paragraphN b and c
of this s ection may b" a ltN<'d at
the disc retion of th" FtrP ln spt•ctor
of the District "ftcr con~trlera
tlon of spec1al f<·aturf'!< , tlf'h as
topographi cal condttJons, natun of
occ upancy and prox1m1ty to buildings on adjotntng prnpertv Hnd
height and rharaLtf'r of cnnst rut·tJon nt such huilrl11.g.... "np11c tty
and con tructwn of pro('o. ,.,J umk~
"-nd charlidcr r>f ltqul•ts !11 lw
~to red: deg rep of prl\ at.
h~t• prnlt·l'tlOn to 1)f> pr11V11Io•d ftlld fa·
1 II at It'S
or the tlr~ dt p:-tr n.,•ut tt•

I

I

('tip~

fl!iml rt ,} I~·

With

)I'.(Uid

fl!"• 'N

•• The lo<·allon t t " t .It t "r I h•·
,roragt' of sny fl.tmnlfoh"' llqutrl
"-1

h

l•

reKpt""('t

sth"h

Hrl)'

orh~·r

tan k sh-<ll br ll•'h th t! th• drs
tanc-e b<·tW•'('ll lh• m 'h II IJ• not
lC's~ th•m 3 f t'l. F.,, lanks Hl>tl\'
[l(),OOO j;tallnt•> lrtrh ' ldtm l ll•P"tll;>
loring any fhuolOJ"Jb!, l <jllld. •t,,
ri1~tanc.._..

~hHII

t •

tl•tt
dJPlH"fc T

l •'l.s

tnlt"

On~-hc_i.}f th'
18,J
•·r lank
-.....ction !105. J)l !"'"''"~ 0•·• ti'f~ al
~--r, icp, Stat Hill"'
a. D~i$rn H. lid t ' n .. t rul't ·on ' ... ~
I and C'la,,, ll lhn•r ,, ',, I 111 •h
sha ll b t• tran~f,..flt rj trqfll Ull tr rg r ound tank ~ t•• not• • ••• of ftxt>•i
1

~o

pumps

U t·"'l~n,ti

a1d

t·q·up~td

as to ~<ll ow rontrol of th•• tlow on.1
to JlTf'VI'nt t~ ·~ k>t,;:t• or •n·r•ldt>n hi
<ii~c hargt>
~uppl< m, "' ••I m "" n s
.shf\11 bf' provitlf'd nul i<lr olf
di~pensin~
<l··Vt<t
"h• r ~
"W rr t
••! pv • f n .,\- t ' r
fr, • . .. r
at, ·tit ll
l,1

dlJI

~nt·clt.:•t1

\'

(\t

oth-. r

·v, '• '

VH'e~

t:Jn.<~ J •tr (1 'S
Uquid~
h:iiJ h "1

for

t1

f [ tlRm
f• pro• • t1
11 fl><m ·

mabie
tvp,. CIRss I ot CIH s
mabiE' Jiquldll ~h!ill 1 ot b " • I pt'nsPd by pr(;s•u rt• C•r gr'l\J ty frl)rn
drums. barre ls anr1 ~1mll r t'nnhmN
G l?ar p ump; tH qunih1r ptr::<l
t(VI' d i~ pJ!l CPnlt'll( dt•\'l(t:! 1 RklDg
suction throug h 1ht· t nr of t ~~~ t'OII·
talner shall I><· ll~f'd. c~.._,. t ant!
Class II tlamma l>lr 1iQ111d • . h11ll
not tx> dispen,o·d .,, "' t!""ICt th11t
npPr&t Ps through pro ~'>llrr wtthin
tt. storage tank
unit~-· th<' tank
)1&» been approvo·d 11
" pn ~uri' 1
vessel t or the u~• to "h lth 1t Is
s ubjt>ded . In no t a t• ~hall rr or
gas prCBSUfl b .. us.·t.l for :hl., purpost•

----

b. Aatomath Dla.-alllf DMloea.
The Installation and u.ae of coinoperated dwpensinc devices for
Clau I nammable liquid• is pro- 1
hiblted The dlapenalnc o( n .... 1 1
fiammable liqulda Into the fuel
tank of a vehicle or into a con· 1
lainer shall at ali times be under
the control of a competent person.
Thp use ot any d evice which permite the dlepensing ot Clase I
tlammllblf' liquids when the hand 1
o f the operator of the discharging
noz:r:Jp is removed from the nozzle
control lever Is h e reby forbidden
except when ueintr a.n automatic
nozzle u provided In aectlon 1106b

I

11) ,

0) Automattc H o a e N o a a I e
Valves wUta IAtch..()pln Devl.eM:
Jn lieu of being held ope n by hand,
an approved automatic noule may
be used for dlspenalnc Clasa I
flammRblt- liqUid Into the fuel tank
o f a v hlcle. Suc h a nozzle ahall
have the latch-open dPvlce ae an
lll lPgral part of the aascmbly and J
s hall shut off t h e liqu1d rPliably 1
and positively whl'n the caaoline
lank is fill ed . when it falls from I
the tilling n eck of Rn automobilt>
tank, whrn It I~ subkct to rouch
usage @II C h 1\8 dropping o r lack ot
proper lubricati0n , or when an aut(lmoblle Is drivf'n away w hile the
noull' 11 still in the tank . A comPf'lent sttendant shalt be In thE'
tmmedl ate vkinity of the veh1 ·I<'
tl,.ing fill d by such an approvE-d
llOZ?]('

Loc'AtlorL 01sprnr!1ng d•·~l<'f'~
.<>rnrr• •t qtln
!).all .. ., ln-

r
>tl

n~t f ti

l

I

rr

fh•

nf

}1H

rVP ~

:.(

c.N1iJ

f"H

\,.l

)•

pt1Vtt.tfl

tH

lp~r-r

~

tlon 1!011. li1,t<>r.tgf' in 'tf'r('&.l'ltilt>

()(:('UI)lUld

,

In rooms r>r Rro as accf'll3thlt to
"
puhllc slor"'b' shall ht
in
, "'" d ·ontaino ·rs ilnd l!mitPrl to
qu lfltftl,.,s nP•'t.INI for d·.-plar 'lmi
norrnA.I
mf'JI'hd.nrt · ·,.L~
putpn~· ·s:
~\'llr-r,
tht 'lggl,•)(at, fJu~n(Jt • of
,,tf•i 'ihnr-1

~tr• ~k

t-•'\:•'t.·,.cl..,

'1(, ~~llnrHi

~ ""h til h, ... •nrrd r '"nm" or :->or ..
It ,.- n f built.ling~ t hRt comply

.,.. ,.h lhf' f• )Jio win~ CPtHo(tr
•J •tr, m• •nt
\\~til<

lh• r• And

J

tin'l rr ..

,., iling,.

~hull

bt. nr cnnQ;tru\·tion havin~ R fin~
rr ~t:;t•tn(·~ rJltfns: of not lr-'":( t h. n
"' • h·HH ()pf"nings to ntht r r,<'m'

lrlt"g' ;hall hf' prr•vtdcd with
liqu1rl-tlght r-\llr·d /
. .11, nr rump~ :<l l•A.";I h tn ~ hf's in
h··•~ht
>tlld Wllh "pprovrd fired• .. ., wtllt "" t-nrtu tt·rf J" l••Aslllg
f!, ••itr!l •t rangPrl to clol>t
donr'l
,c.tomall lilly In rllS•' o ( llrf'
,,.h,·rp •>lhPr porti nn r>f the build
"' 111

•1nr ,·qmt't.u"'f ihl.

In~ lH
f'tthf'r prOI:Jf- rtif'~ a r r l'X
1>< '' tl. wl ndnv, 8 hall '\'J, prntr·r tf'rl
•n ><n tlp~>rO\'Prl ffiRiltlf·r Nl'l l'llffi

111"t1ble m tl'rial h><ll ht u::~f'd fnr
tntr•rior to!'m qurf~r"~ or "hf'h'ing
Prr>pPI' v, ntll"ti11
shall be pro!J
H"· tl'IJ
h · r .. lcltridcd
t" low prl" s urE' stPam or hot wat•·r t)r to dectr i ·al unns approved
,..,.,. h

7

rri'lUtll ,..,..

t;r~

UTl(LE

ltl

&ARA&ES

""•·tu>n lOOl. uNtera.l,
fla mgr·s s hill! conform to all
<>thr·r llpplicable r Pqulrl'mcnt8 of
I hiS t:Od (•, 1\S W('IJ 8~ lhE' foliOWIDII
Jtrt>vj~ions

~<'tion

1002. P'l"rm.it Requirt'd.

No person shall u e a ny building_ elll·d or Pnclo~u rc as a plat"<·

ut hustnr·~t. for
ht• purp06
of
;,,,, 1c1ng or r••pairlng any motor
••·htcl .. thl'rf'in without " pf'rmtt

l.IMI_.· j

SeotloD u• a.ocattoo oe
..;
Wlthla t.he Urnlt.a eltablisb~ by
.._ atovw wbleh ar~ deallfted ' Jaw """"ctln& tbe bulk ator. .e ,
baromelrlc feed aball not be OG8•
wl&la .,.....
of Uquefted petroleum pa for the '
aeoted to ..
oil supply taaiiiL
protection of hP&VIIy populated or \
No lll•n·»e U.ui4 with a !Suh
conaeated commercial areas, th~> \
o. Non flue connected
1111111
point belGW 100 d..,... .... mall
anrept.- capacity of any onf' lnbe .c~utpped wtth lnterral taalril .t
be ~&sed In any IJ&I'&P for wash·
atallation ahali not txc~d 2.000
capacity not more than 2 ,......._
lnJ pen. or removiDI areaee or
pllona water !'apacity ; ~xcept that I
d. Gra.tty oU supply t!U\ka ID·
dirt, llnleu In a special closeod maIn particular lnst.allatlona thla ca- \
ltalled In converlion ranae .U
chine approved for the purpoae or
paclty limit may be altPrcd at the ,
burners 1hall not exceed oae 1In a separate well v~ntllated room
discretion of the Fire Inapcctor of
&allon metal tank or two
encl011ed by walla havlnJ a ftre-rl'·
the District after comuderatlon of
aaea bottles
siatance ratlnJ of not less than
special features auch as topograph- 1
e.. Supply or storal(e tankS ...
two hours with opl'nlnJII t.hereln
1cal conditions. nature or occu I
cated abovl' tbe Joweat story, ....
protected It)' .,pproved 1\re doors
pancy and pro11lmlty to buildlnlfll, I
lar
or basement shall not ~
or ftre wladowa. and with no opl'ncapacity of propoaed tanke, de· 1
60 1aUo~ capacity and the .....
lnJ frorn •ucb toom to any upper
&ret> of private t\rt• protf'ctlon to
capacity or tanka so located .....
or lower story.
\
be provided, and facl\ltlf'l of the
not exec~ 80 gallorw.
Section 1--. BaDIIIIDIJ of a-local nre department.
t . Oil aupply tanlu othar t.bUI
liM aod 01111.
A.
R
TICL&
11
a. The fuel tanka of motor vethoae furnished as an ln~
OIL
BURNING
J:QUI.PMEN"l'
hicles shall be dlled directlY
part of the stove or range iliaD
Sectton UOL Soope.
through bOIIe from a p p r o v e d \
not be JO<·ated wltbJn 5 feet, hari·
This article applle11 to oil burnpumps attached to· appro.ed port- \
zontallY, of any tire or flame; _.
Ing equipment except Internal comable tank• or drawing from under- ~
cept that tanks not over 6 bustion englne11. oil lamps, and
ground stora&e tanka. Stor&ge and
Jona capacity may be wlthln tllla
portable devlcea such all blow
h8Jldllng of flammable liquids shall
dlstanC'e but not within 2 twt
torches, melting pots, and weed
conform to Article 11. No tranafer
of thE' stove or range In wbldl
burners
of gasoline In any pra&.~" ahall be
the burner Is installed, prov141111
Section 1!0'!. l)ef\n.ltiORAI
1 made In any open conta1ner.
th
temperaturp rille of the tM
a. "Fuel Oil" shall rnean keroh. Garaae ftoors ehall . drain to
supply at thill dl tance '- IMil •
sene or any hydr ocarbon o il conoil separatora or trapa dlRchar&lni
c~slve when the burner u Clf"
forming to na tiona lly rrcognlsed
to a sewer or a cesapool. Contents
e ratPd at full capacity
good practiCE' Rod h aving a flaeh
of oil separatorl or trapa of ftoor
I'· Tanlu exceE>dtnc m Pl~
point not leu than 100•F
1
j dralnaJe ayst.ell'la shall be collectmdiv1dual capac:lty shall be ~
b. "Oil Burning EQUipm e nt" ahall
ed at sufficiently frequent Intered In an encloaure con.atructed •
mean an oil burner o f R OY typt' \
vals and removed from the premfollows. The walla of the ene'-"'
togethPr with Its tllflk . piping, ,
Ise& to prevent oil from bel~
surr shall be constructed of !101M
wiring. controls 9 nd related dpvices \
carried
into
the
sewers.
Selt-closmasonry unlta or poured concr*
\
and shall ln<' lude all conve rsion
lng metal cans ahall be used tor
con11tructlon having a ftre re...._
011 bllrn~r~ , oll-ft r Pd units. and \
a
ll
oily
waste
or
waate
oils.
anc e rating of not len than tbre.
\
h eating and rooking ap pli Rnces hut
t
ARTICLE 11
hour s. Such encloeurers shall ' excludt> th06e Px.,rnpl cd by se t1on
LIQUEFIED pETROLEUM
1 lnstallPd only on co ncrete or ~thea' '
1201
.
OASES
!Ire-resistive floors and ahall •
Section ttoS. l ltoe of Approved j
bo ndt>d to tht> floors. EnciOIIU,..
Seetlon UOl.. Deftnttlon.
Equlpnwnl.
"L iquefied petrol eum gas" hall
shall have tops of reinforced
Oil burning r q ulpmenl s ha ll bt> I
m~ n any matl'rlal which Ia comrr<·lP st least 5 Inches thick er
of approv rtl type.
pos!'<! predominantly of anY of t.he
•· uiva!Pnt ftrf'-rPslstive construe8f'ctlon tzo.t. Gi'neoral InsWlatlon 1
following hydrocarbons , or milt·
non, ~-tcept that wherP tloor or
Requl:r('"""nt•.
turea of them ; propanf', propylenE",
root construction above the l!'nclea. The in~tt<llatlnn :<hRll be m<idP 1
butan~ ( normal butan e or lso· .
. urP 18 cunc· rete or other t\ri'·r•
1n accordan cP w1l h lht 1n. t ruct10n•
•i:~tl\'1' eonstructlon. the W!i llS rn&J'
butane> and butylenes.
of th E' ma nufact•H•·r
,
h,• , xt•·ndPd to and bondPd to tbe
81-<!tlon 1102- Permit. and Reports
b . Th•· III .• L.. llll.l.iOfl sh;{ll lw ~U(lo
nnrtt r~idf' of the construction above
of Installation!!.
&.a to pr ,wicl • n·a,on;tbl.. 1\(C'•·s~• 
in litU uf thE' provision of a sepa. A permit shall be obtamed Cor 1
billly for riPallln~ hl'tlllllg sur
~<rBtP tup Any opening~ to such
. ,.1\~h Installation of liquefied pe· 1
fac-es, r•-tn''' 1nK hurnPr
rrpltt.r·
f'nrl•'~ur ~~ h&ll be provided With
\ lrole urn gas employing a conta•n - .
ing motnf' ,.,.,,t• >1•.
l r tilt ~r·
t:r. door or oth e r approVt·d clo·
!'T or an aggregat e of Inter-con·
(lr fl rf"V ,' "
t l'd u 1 rl, T ·o~.-·ork.
.urc 1\T•d hlx-lnch non -eombustlble
1 nt>ctl'd containPTS of ovrr 2.000
ng p~tr·, n.n1i ' r dJU~t 1t1.-( dean
1
lltiu•d ·ti~ht sill or nunpll Pro·
I gallons water capacity, !lnd . t or
in~~:
nd 1b
,ru~ J•IHU r•·<l'llr
v 1 ~wn sh11.ll hp m>J.d•' for adequate
eaoh perml\nent lnatallRtiOn . •rrt>·
1ng f'U\h H.Ht•UliOJ
v• ntllstlon of _ul'h ~n<'losures prior
~po-l'tlvp of ei$-c of co ntaln(' r ~
AflPr in . tnl\,11 1011 nf th• oil
t · • • nt Pring for in~pect1on or r~
made at bulldlngs In wh ic h peopl<'
burnln~t f>Qilll'r'wn!, " t•Otnplete rv
I cong regate Cor ciVl C, political. cdp "_ nn t ... nks
cl" of op<'l ,,uon l• til~ ~hall b••
l ucat10nal religious. soda\ or rec- ,
~-otlon 1201 . ln t.altation of FtB.
·onduclt:d I<• ttl kl' n'Tt 10 I hat
1
rcatlonal ' purpos 11 Su c h bmldmgs
1\.eoturn. UJ!ply, and \'e nt P\plnethP hurnt>r 1 rpPtHtl nt: 1!1 n saft·
shall Include schoola, churche .
A fill P•P· on a tAnk luger
and .,rceptahlP rrH<nn••r nr"i that
than oo g.lllnn~ shall te rminate
,.n saf~tv d~v•rr tunctinn prop<>T\ hospitals. lnatltutions, hotels, and
1 restaurants. each having a c pal'·
nutsid of n bUilding ot l~ast two
ty
(, rt fr om 11ny building opening.
lty of 20 or rnore persons Pnor ,
St>ction 120 ~.. (' ul'l Oil.
to making such an lnataUa.llon . 11.n
En~ry fill trrrn!nal shtl.ll be equip'f'hf' ~trade ~ ~ i ·'' I oil lhCd m ~<
\ Installer shall submit plaru! to thP 1
P""I with t\ ttght rnPtnl cover .
bllrnr·r sh II hr tll'lt for wh1•:h
Fire Ins-pector of the District ~ud l
h. A rt>turn lin .. [roll\ a burner
th
bullh r i < '' >proVEd an<l a~
if compliance w1th the requ1re· 1
stlp ul atrd hv
he m(lnufartlll'."r
or 11 '' (1 l.a}
J>Ui>Pl.Y
.eb&U
menta of tht code le anown hy
CrankcH.~~ Oil or 'uy ntl conl<U!I·
1 n!er
lil'
ul' '\I t • e t nk
said plana, a perm1t ah~~oll bt! 1..- .
,ng ga~ohn•• -h·< 11 nnl be u~.,t!.
6; A
a 11 lo..lll r)' tank lm;taUed in
~~
I s..Utm J200 l n ..t.'>llatlon of t'uel
h.~ ~ •P ly plpinv between a burnb Installer• she.ll mamtaln a
r ~tnd tts naaln fUPI su pply tank
on Tank
.1
rec~rd of all Jnatallation.
!or ,
hxll bt> tlllt·d by pump1ng Crom
a. An ttnt• .cl •
whlcb a permit is not requ;r i>d
supply tank ~httll h><Vt " rttpac1ty
tora •P. Lanks
by paragraph (a) above <but no\
of nol n1nrl' thkll :..1:> gallon.> Not
d. All piping except the burner
inclllding Installation of gas burn
i more than 2 ~u• h tank• shall be
upph• litH· !rom a 27~gallon tank
lng appliances and replacing or
8
L~nnt l tt"~1
o • buT' ng •P
aiHI
th f)rOSll connectio n b<>tW~D
portable cyUnderlll and hav '! Il l
plianc 1• and tit
.: •rPttn~•· capac1t!
two ~~~ •h tank.!! ~hall be conoectecl
avallable for Inspection by th•
of ..u,·l1 ta•.h tnstulltd tn the low·
in o lh ti!P of rhe supply tank.
Fire Inspector.
est slor) c Pll>tr cor \' '"' m!'nt of
, . ' fh burn~r su!Jply con·nectlon
Sfoetion uos. lns~tton of Instal·
bu 11dml( 'h"IJ not • 'ct ••d 1100 galt<• tank or tank~ hnvmg a capacitY
lons u n Je~~ ,, p.tr•tt.inn '" pronr\f d
~Uon~
. \
or 111 ,,r. th~ n a50 gallon shall be
1 It sha.ll bl' the duty of the F1rf' '
for ra<'h ~f~>J gall•·nh a~a;rPgat< cacnnMClt>d to th· · toP of thE' tank
1 Inspector o! the District to tnspt•ct
pac•tY !'illl'h -11'" ut hill ~hall ''onf'XC•.pl In commt>rC'inl ~d tndusa reasonable number of llqltefiPd
s\st ol '"' unpl• r•·· o1 lli!ISOrl~) w-<11
tnl\1 inltl\ll&.tl<•ll fo r Not'. 5 and
petroleum IILI inatallatlona to deor parttlll'll •·Xt•·t•.lin~: !rom tne
li o1l, th" burnf'r supply connt>CtJOa
termine tf the prov1alona of this
\ow•·~l t\nor t" t h• cdlln~r e.buvc
m•\Y be b(o\ow thP Hquld lcvol.
code are belna l'omplied with
thP ta.nl<a 1 I h•w'nll a lin• r!'slstan•·r· rR~'"• .. r 1 nt I• ~" than 2
h ours.
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l Veal DiPN ahall term~ oe•lde ot lllill41nra not lea than two
feet JfteAI\lfed vertically or hortsontaliY frolrl any window or other bu.llclln& openin1. Vent tenal·
nala aball terminate In a weather-proof wnt cap which ab&ll have
a mlnlrnum tree open .,._ equal
to the orOM-IM!Ctlon.al aroa ol the
v~nt pipe. The static head of the
vent pipe when ftlled with oil aball
not txcee4 that pressure at which
the ti'U'X -~~ pressure teeted.
I· Prenure ft>Cd from tanka
•hall n9t be ~Qed .
h. All tanka in whkh a conatant
oil level le ftCit malnu.lntd by an
automatic pump shall be equipped
. with a.n approved m r thod ot det er mtnlnl the oll tewl.
8ection 1108. ~p-. Piplnc _ .
1
\ Valv"1 a . An oil pomp not a 118 rt or a.n
approved burner shall b.- a poaltlvc diaplacement type whkh automatically abuts otf the oU 1upply
whtn stopped.
b. All piping shall ~ 1tandard
full wel1ht wrought Iron. atul or
brass pipe with standard 6ttlnp ot
brRU or COPP"T tubln,i wtth ftttlnp
ot 11n approved ty}>f>, exce pt that
approvtd flexible m etal hoee may
be u1f'd for reducln~r thP elfect of
jarring and vibration or where
rigid connections are Impracticable. C..t Iron ftttlngs ahall not be
used .
e. Aluminum tubing 11hall not
b Ullt-d betwr,.n t bC' fuel oil tank
nd lhf' burnPr unit.
4. Plplnr shall b
uhet11ntla.lly
~ upoorttd and prolt'rtrd
phyllh-111 d&nl "
ncl wh t
''"lltY pl'Otl'<'it tl
II'~!
•II
I< I
All hurlf'd plpln< • hall l>r pttll,.ct~
11•11ln1t oorroslon
"· Whtre " llhlll~>tf le ln~~te.llr<\
In lh41! IJif!J•hiUJP ltn P of 11n otl
rump not. an tntrgrl\1 psrt or a
burner, a prt>Mllfl' r PUcC vllii'P ~hall
bP col'l nl't'tNl Into l hf' rtl~chargP
lint• betWElP O the pump ann the
•h ut otf valve and a t wngo>J to rP·
turn a urplu~ otl t o thf' •upp ly tank
or to byp~ it around th pttmp,
un l<-M t hC' pump ln cl ud <'s an In·
l"rnal bypa.ss
Sedion 1..209. 1\te-!Ul f o:>r MAnusUy
"topplna.
011 burners othl'r than oil stoves
w tth Integral t&nks, sh11l1 bP provided with soml' m ~:ans for man ually 1toppi ng thf' fl ow of oil t o
\ thP burner Such d •vier 0! deviCE'S
s hall be placed ln a convrn umt lo1
c:atlon at a safr dlslanc·c from the
burner.
ARTICLE Ill

PLACES Of' ASSEMJ\J,Y

S!'ct.ion 1901. &rmlt ~uired..
a. No place of a ssemhlv as d~ 
tlned In pa.ra~rraph lbl of "this sPctlon hall be maintaln•·d operated
or ueed as such w it hout a. p!'rmlt,
except t..htlt. no permi t shall be re·
qulred fflr any nlace "f lUI"f'rnblY
used solely as a plate of r.•t.giou•
worsh1p.
b. " Place of Assembly shall mean
a room or space used for llS~l· nt ·
bly or educatwnal occupancy fot
100 or more occ upants or whil'h
tlaa a floor area of 1,500 squ~>rP
f ee t or more USI'd for s udt pllrpoacs. Such room or .span· h 11
Include any s1milarly oc~uptr-.1 t·on
n ecttng room or spare in th• ,anw
atory, or in a 11tory or ~tm ie .,bov ..
or below. wh,..rc o·ntranc • ·~ •·om·
mon to the rooms or spa.t•ll.

Section 1101. Dto<-orative :\lakral.,
.. "Decorative material " J~hall inelude all such materials as cur tains, draperies. stn.: amC'rs, sur·
lace covenngs applied 0 ,•er the
building Interior finish for decorative, acoustical or othr r t•ff ect and
also cloth , cotton batting, straw,
vines, leaves, tn•<·~ 1111d mo ss used 1
for dl'corallve rl'ro'< 't, hut tt shall '
not Include fl oor cove nngs, ordi· 1
nary window shadt·s, nor matf' riall<
one fortieth• of nn In ch or less 10
thickness applt ed d1rcctly to and
adhenng tightly to o. noncombustt·
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b . No d ecorattvt mlllt·nal fhl\ll l
be used w hich as npplied will Ignite and allow tlam e tn s pread
over the surf ~· · Whl'll f'XPO ed to
a m atch flame tf' t Rpph cd to a 1
pl~ e r emoved fr c m thP mater ial 1
a.nd teeted on a ~ufe pl&ef'. The
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piece shall be ht>ld In a vC'Tlical 1
posttion and thf' bot to m edge rxpoaed to a tlamt· from n common
match h eld 1n a honzo ntal posl· ,
t10n , on!'- hal f Inch undPrneath the
piece, and at a contant location
to r a. mtnlm um of 15 11econ d ~
e. Tt ea.lmPnt;, us"d to at:rOClp h~h
this fiam eprootln ~~: sllall bl' ren•·wrd
Nl oft en as mR ) b< nE-\·e~sary to 1
maintain th •· ft um• proof l'fii'CI.
1
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\·ohunc: F· ~t h q11 r l '1nt of '-' 11' h
rahrlf• w~ wh , .. ,,tn\r
l I
tliJllf: P~ I
or m01 c "' "lliol, .-, n t r'\t" ,,...squ>lre yurd
llf• \i 111 c!lunt• ·d R~
two sq uar(' r. ·I "
mnlnnv lntb
··om put a lt on
So>ctiou 130-k " ' !ion l't!'lur .. ~n-.•n .
ln phl Ct < (If ..,._, ; 1\lhly n<o mot lOn pH:run ~t.n. n o r "' · rt~l'n rna.~k 
ing ~hill b·· "'' d whlcl· "'tl 1g
ttil e and 11llo" tl m ~ to ~pr ,.d
over the ,. ur f~c·t· w h•·n l ' po t·tl to
thP mat. ch ft am. t• •t •l scnb• d in
llf>Ct lo n l302b
8t>ctlon lSOO- Edl Doo.-..
Du ring thr p.·rio<l of nr <upan<·y
no e:-ctt doot ~hR il ht> lorkt•d boll c<l. or othc n1 1$• fa~l nr•l •tr ob
Rt ru ct Pd hy IItt y "'''"" ·· ~·J that
thf' door """" •' 1., r. p" n•··l fr om
t h ~n•,th·" '-'." • 111 " , o f 1l1 \ f'r ih ~
na;y rloor I
t• , .r kn11b r>r by
pres~ur e on th• rtrmt Jr nn
P"'"''
re lca.tH•

d~VIt

.,

Section 130ti. A•~h ·
.Jn .~sch rjdlln whf r, • ( h.atr... {')r
table!! and ctu•ll"'· H• u~ · tl the ar ·
rangE>ment ~ht<ll h· · sU• h •.:1 wlil
provldt' fo r r.-ltd) " r ~- . by islt-~ 1
to each • xit duot we. - Atsl•' 1••1\ding dtrr·clly to • xit dol•~>' 11ys ~hall
have nnt h•ss th<Jll 3•· tndw. eh·ar
widt h which ~hall no!. tH' ubstn:cted by chairs, tllhl• •a uo o h• r objects.
Section 1301. t >W nf E"it \\"ay~ .
1
No pa r t of tt ;.tair" ,y, wheth .. r
lntt.>rior or exll·ri<·t·. nor t>f 11 hallway, rnrridor, •. o·sf I ~h
bnkony f
or hrid~,. t.•n~ t hl; t <• r. . ir W:J.V
or c:.it c f ally Jd ~;d, t •• !1 • u~··rl
in any w·•y tiH•l ' ill • .trnct :t__.
us• "~ an cx•l o r t n l t ·til I'"" 'I t
a

h ur.arrlntt~

~nn d t U

Ht

"* '1.,.,..
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Where llftOkln& a penn.ltted,
ther.e ah&lt be provl.ded on ncb
tab~ and at otber conwnlellt
plaua suitable noncombustible ub
tr.,-e or ma\ch receivers.
Section
Jl'lre AJiollanAJl ftre protection equipment required under article 8 shall be kept
In workin,i condition. Extlnauiah·
era and hose a.nd atmilar ap,Uancn shall be vi1lble and convenl·
ent at all tlmea. It shall be the
duty of the owner and the tena.nt
of each building, ot part or a
building, occupied aa a place of
assembly to proper\)' train IUftlcient r gular employees In the u1e
of flre appUancea so that such appllanct;s can be quickly put In

l..

opcrallon.
Sedlon lSIO. Plan of Exit Wap
and Aisles.
A plan s how ln~r the capacity and
location of exit way1 and of a.l..lleti
leadlnc then•to shall be submitted
fo r approval to the F ire Inspector and IUl approved copy shall be
kept on d splay in the premlsea.
Sectlon 1311- Markin& of Exltwaya.
a.. In rooms accQIDmoda.ting more
tha n 100 prrson • required exit
door ways, other than tho~ normally ust·d for entran ce, shall be
plainly markPd by a pproved exit
signs, s uffi ciently illuminated whe n
thp fl oo r ttr<'a IR occupied to be
r('adily dlslingu lshcd .
'
h. Wht·ri' ~hr exit doorways arc
not vl~l bi P from ali lo catlon ft In
public corml!mi, directional. •IJTlll
u ri'Quir cd by thl' Fire In&peetor
nf lh •• f)o•tritt HhU ll he pla.ecd
on wt<ll ur ..u.. ·rwlll<' t:llsplllyed Ill
• orupkunu • !.,,.,,tl<Jilll to dlr t or
t"ll l'l\11 ! •
tn rXIl doOtWIIYI
• '"'lou ! :l i t l .l.hUnl' of Jr. It W \•
H.Hjtllrt·rl
'" ,. .. ,} 11, h 'I <A· y •u 1
nth"r Hit>\'
f • cr
ln rf 11t1111
tr•llPl

6 •

tJfjof It

)·

f ' f'C.:

tu Ul l 1r0Hl'

"hu•h "'I
\\' (~)'~ kad, sh"-11 b•
l<t•pl
•HI• qu11.t. I)' lt~htc·rl rtf 11ll
litnP~ ilo •tl lhP b uJidlng ~( M'I d
I h('rt hy h '" ' tl f11• d
AJtTlCl.E 14
PRFX'ArnoN-., \(lAlN "'T r<Ull
(11-;NER-\L
!>.. <·lion I .till 8out\n>., and Outdoor
R.uhb h FiN"''.
a. Pi:;R\111 t't<:(.,IL!TREil • '•> per ~on shK.I: h L• lh · ot rr 1n t alt ~
nv 1
honlir n no r11blu•h fo • CJr N'llh••rt7~
ROY >'trh fi r,• h• ht• k i•,•ll· <l nr
m!linlR ' owd o n
r tn lll l) J;l.lhh
~trn·t, all• ·:r. r o~.d or oth• r J.-l ~\111
ground "tlllout a po>rmlt r., other
propl'r ><Uihorization Durmg con
' I rudlnn or rl !'mnlitoon of bull!S.
ong~

or <trurt urP• no w s , tr ma r:rial~ or 1 ubh;~•h 3hn.ll h·' d L p(l ··d 1
n( hy b •.trnong on th, pr!'mi;P~ or
' n lhr· lmmt ·1Lll,. ..-ldr.il v wlthou•
havifl~": ,btalnr·d li pPrmi1 or olh·

l

f'r n ··· .-..- 'lntht'\rt7..Ation
b. l.OC!\'l"'IN R.ESTRI~D No

I"'In
l •-'"d'· ur m 1 1W1 .•
I a ny hon!lrc or rubbish fir~ or
I RUthort7-·• an · >ll•'h fire t(l bo• k tnl ''h•J 'Jr anauH Hit tl vn all) pnvRtt
land \•nit S> <11 th£· location ts not
luiS th n n 'It• f-·•·t from ><nv !.tru•·· •
1ture 1\nd ad!•qunlP provi~ton ts
onlidP w prPn nt tire from pn·n.d
l lllJ: to within ~.0 r ~;·t of \lOY struc- I
tllrt·, or <21 th• hrt 1~ c-"ntaint'd
in an !lpprov~,i wa~t• bur n~r wi th
llO~t·tl tnp, l11t'l\ll'd !lafply nnt I I'~:>

I

I

If> fr ··l f rom RllV ~t ru d•trl
,._ ._\'ho rn~v pr .. hthrt. Tto,.. Chid
•• tlw J.'in• · Dt'partull'nt or ih P
Fir ln spr• 1nr ot tht• Dt,.t rit'l ntU Y
pr• '' hi o<rl \ nr all hoofin·~ >lnd
> ttdo• l. ruct- 1-h tirl"! wh• n a~ m o
~ ·h••Jlt' c o r:1ltt Ion:- or lncul
·tr ~
1l!n~1 n , ~ nt:tk~,. • \ll h hrt: .:; t tZ•
than

I•

.......

"''MRRf 01 rve un
~~
No per.on ab.U kbadle. a ftre
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Seetlon 1. . . Flanunabw Dfot!orathre I
Materlala In Balldlnp of Mer-

upon Ule land ot anotbu without
perml.uion of the ownar thereof or
bia -.ent.
s.et~.n ttol. V.. of Ton111ee for

aemoflilll PMDL

Any penKID llldq a torch or
other ftame-produclnc deviee for
removiniJ paint from any building
or structure shall provide one approved dre extincuisber or water
hot1e c onnneeted to the wate r aup.ply on tbe premiaes whe re IU<'h
burning 1.8 done. In all cues, the
penon doing the burning shall
remain on tbe premiaes 1 hour
atwr \he torch or ftame -produclng ,
d evice hU been u.ed.
Seetioa liM. Hot "'-hea and OUler
D&niiWOU. Ma........
N o p e raon ehall depo1lt hot aehe l or cinden, or amoulde rlng coals,
or &Teaay or oily substance• Hable
to ap ontaneous ~itlon, Into any
wooden receptacle, or place thl'
aa.me w ithin ten l e t of any com- i
bustlble materials, ex c ept 111 m et a l
or other noncombusti ble I'I!Ct>p la- :
clea. Such receptacles, unless r est - '
lng on a noncombustible floor or
on the &TOUnd outside t h e building,
pla" ed on noncom busl lhie
atanu
nd II•
ah II b"
k ept at le
two
' &\. from
any combustible
IL>i or 11 rt lll<otl
or ex terior window op('nin g
Section 1606. Accwnulatlunt! o r
Wu te 1\lateriak.
Accumulation• of waste pa p er, •
bay, 1r,.as, straw, w eeds, litter or
comb ustible or flammabl e w eete
or rubblllft of any kind shall not
be permitted to r e mai n upon any
roof or in any court, yard , v acant
lot or open space. All w eed s, g rass,
vin es or other growth, whe n sa m e I
end&ngers property, or iR liable to
be fired, shall be cut d own a nd
removed by the owner o r occu pant of the property.
Section 14.08. Handlin&' u.e.dily Com·
buatlblie Materials.
No pe rson making, using, s t o r ing or having ln c har.e, or und1•r
hl1 control any shavings, <'Xcels ior.
rubbish , sacks, bags, litte r , h ay,
s traw or combultible waste ma- I
terials s hall fall or n egll'Ct al l
t h e close of each day to cause II
I Uch material which Is n ot com pactly baled and stack ed in an
o rde rly manner to b e remov ..d I
from the building o r s tored In
. u ltablc vaults or In m et a l o r
mt>tal lin d
covered r ec ptst'lr>s
1
01 blna. Tn
Ji'lre l n.sJH!<'l o r o f
the District shit,ll r cqulr su ltttbll'
baling prcsees to b e ln.at.alled In 1
alert's apartment buildings , fae·
torlee and similar plac es when• a ccumulattona of pape r and wa.at••
m a t e riale are not removrd a t least
ev e ry second day.
Section lt01. Storage of n ..adlly
Oombu8tlhle Materials.
~ PERMIT REQUIRED. No p e r eon shall at.ore In any building or
upon &ny premises in excess of
2,1!00 cubic feet gross volume of
eQmbuat.ible empty packing cases. '
baKes, barrels or atmllar contain l'ta, or rubber Ures, or balf'd cot 1
ton, rub!N-t or corll, or othf'r simi- 1
larly eomlnutlble mate rta l without
a permit.
b. STORAGE REQUIREMENTS 1
Stora~ In building• shall be or t derly, 1hall not be within two fePt
"of the ceiling, end not s o loca ted I
u to endanger exit fro m the build- '
inc. Storace In the ope n s hall n ot
be more than tw,.nty ft>l't in h e ight, I
s hall be so located. with r ep •ct
to adjacent buildings, a11 not t o I
c onstitute a hasard. and s h a ll bt·
comna<'t and orde rly.
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eaatlle and IMtltutlon&l OCcupancy.
Highly ftarnmabit> materials such
aa cotton bat ting, alraw, dry vines,
Leaves, trees, artific ial flowers or
shrubbery and foa m plastic ma1 teriala shall not be used
fo r d ecorative purpoaea In show windows
or other parts of m e r ch a n t lle- and
institutional
occupa n cies
unlns
flameproofed Electric light bulbs
in mPrc hantlle and 1n., t1tut10nal occupancie s sha ll not b e d!'cOrllt E'<I
with paper or other combustible
materials u n l e~s s uc h mate rials
ahall tlnot h~tvr b e •n r e nde red
flameproof
Section 14011. lltM> of O(K'n ~me
or Ught R!'.. trtc l.f'd.
a. No p e-non ~hall tak e an opf' n 1
ftame or ligh t tnt o ru1y building . ,
barn, VPII.,!'I bn~• nr nny ol h Pr
p lacr w h l'rP hq,h ., !1 "" m"h\P ~om
bustibif', or o J'ln••'
uat('riRI 1.
kPpt, u nle~s "' 'l iiRht 01 nnrn•
a hall be w rit ~· tur•·d tn a fi:IR~s
,;lobe , Wl r r m P'h , ;tg" or ~imll •1r
a pprov.-d drvirr·
h. No hr>alln ll; ••r I <;tlll ll~ hiJJ
rs tus o r c·Qlll f'm t ,. 1 ·bit • I ~
niting fhtm m ab1•· lll:tlt·tla l~ of lh l'
t)j) 11 s lorPd '"
hanollt-d shall b•
used Jn t hf' st0r11 • flro•a nf
O)
w n •housr sttHtnfi: rnA~· rxn l,ior
hair or other highly tlumm nbl< or
com bustible m al< I till, nor 111 thr
work area of any • hnp or fa .-tory
used for l h e manufat·tur e r r pa tr
or ren ovating of mattnsso·s or
bt'ddi ng ; nor In lhP work a r ea of
any est ablis h m• nt " " d tor th" upholstcrmg ot fnn .lurt
ht-ctlon 1UO. ('him iH'Y~ and u .. t ing Applian r('<l to he :\la lntain("d
in Safe Co n dition.
a. All c h lm "'·ys ~ mokrHtacks or 1
~ im ila r dev1crq for • •>nvr) mg smok e
or h ot gas<'s to lht• out r r a1r and
t ht• sto ves , furn fltt••. inrinerator~.
fi r!' boX!'S o r hmkcs to whi<'h thr·y
1\ r c r·o nnE>rtrrl sh,tll bt· t·nnstructPrl
and mtt in t~tln••d in ~ur h " mAnnf' r ,
A.~ n ot to c 1Pat•· a haz'lrdous con - '
dltion.
h. Commrrri<>l nn cl industrial
typf' i ncinrr~<Lilr liS\ d for burning
of r u bbish 0 1 ot h•·r rf'atiily com ·
bu•tibl!' solocl wR•t.. mntcrla l and
fl ue-fed inrint·ralo>rs s hall bt• p r ovided w ith apprnvo•d spark llrr~~
tors o r otiH -r I'!Yo rtivo ffiPRilS for 1
arrt:>sUng s'l~r\o:• ••n•l fly partitlrs I
<\RTKLE l ~

I
i
I

!'MO~~~T~~O~!J~~:i-~o~~Dltn ,
~tlon

1001 U o•fln ltlnn .
..Ru
u1
hnll "" · n
noi 10· '
c ludf' thC' C'Hrrying of ligl1t r><l P•P'' ;
r ljl:l\f cig>H< tli' or tohn~rn 111 any ·
tor m
!olt>cllvn tMI'.!. Flr t' lno;p•·<·tor tn
De-<il('nat <\ r•·n~ \\ bt'l <' Srnnkmg
N>al l h r l'roluhito·d
W here eonr!ltl(•n. 'lr•· ~urh as t o
mllk e smoking a l1o1~ard tn auy
areas of [ .H· I s. wh rvP~. war~hous ·
es, ston s. indu •t rh•l plnnt~ . lllsllt utions, JJiac ,. of a<3t•lnbly, nnd 111
opt·n

~parr•s

whl'r,~

cn mbu~t1hh•

matc r tnls 11r•• tor<·d or lHUHH<•l,
thr !.'' in• J~tspo•o ·tf"r of lht• D"' net
1~ t•mpOWI'To·d and fllllhtofl7.t •tl to
ordt•r the own•·r or o•·•·up;;nt 1n
wrib n g to pnst '·No Smok1n~' G 1gn ~
in r>arh h uild 1ng •trnrtun•, rn••m
o r olarl' In whi ch ~mukiflg ,hall h •
pro-hlbt!rd Tht' Firt In'"' dur or
thl' D 1st1 io't -hall <it•sl.:• at. qp• ·• lfic
safe locntion 11 n cc • ry in .wy
b uilding, st rlldllrt' or l'iac" 111
whiCh mokin,; may l>• pet mitt• d
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Seotlon 1608. No Smoking Signa.
"No Smoking" alms of approved
sl&ed lette ring and location required ill a ccordance with section
1~ 11hall read ''By Order of the
Fire Inspector."
s.ctton ~. Smokma - d Remov·
al of No Smeklng 81gns Pro·
hlbited.
It shall b e unlawf ul for a ny
perso n to r em ove a ny legally r equired " No Smok ing" sign or to
s moke In a ny place. w here s uch
s igns a r c p osted.
ARTICLE 18
Section 1801. S&fe«uardli.
A. Whe n ope rated In the perform a nce or duty the following
s hall have the right of way : fire
<le p a rtm ent, pollee, em e rge n cy repa.J r of public service corpo rations,
ambula nces and thf' m illt aty, but
this does n ot re lieve the drive r or
n ~~o nn of any vehicle from con ~PQU nt • of thl' a rbtt rary or care\,• M t->et•rcises o f thts nght.
B. A v h1 le must not be drivPn
S•J a.
to Im pede or obstruct the
progrl'~S o f tht• apparatus o f a
hrP dep artment or of any officia l
o r employee of t h e town in the
d lsrharge o f h is duty at a fire.
Th E' opl'rator of a vehicle , not a
p a rt of t h e muni c ipa l fi r e a pparat us, shall n ot opemlt: in t hrou gh
o r within t h e established fire li nes.
On lh~ approach of fi re apparatus,
as evld t>nced by s u itable and contmuous warnln1, . lh operator o f 1
a v<•hlc ll' wh1ch !s not a 9art o f 1
th•• firu a p paralu, m u st immediately draw up such vehide as n ear I
as p racti<'able to the right -hail(\
c urb and p r &llf.'l t h e r<•to. and bnng
it to a s tand till u n til the fire apparatus has passed.
C. No vehlcl!' of a n y kmd ~hall
at any ti m he parked upon a ny
str~o"Pt, av!'nue or highway, in fron t
of any firE> h oust•
D . No vPh icl of llny ldnd . not
a part of t h P mumc ipal tirf' apparatus. s hall l\1 'iTIY timt· h•' ptlrked
w ithin a rndius of ten ft·!'l of IUIY
ftrr> hyrlrl\nt
E. No v<>h kl· ,r any kind, "'·.: pt fire R[>ptHalu<, ~hall. at any
lhn P, bt• p rkPd or stOPPI.'d wilh- ~1
m a h nf' 11f 100 l ..•·t d1st.Rnt ,., c h
wRy f r om any b~J lding wh1ch 1, <Ill j
fire·. Any ,.t!hir'lt• whi<:h ~ hall b<:
park 1·cl 111 vlnlatinn of thi , t•r<ll·~
nam· 1 Jlt y b· ui11Jn'lrll) r' mo ···rl 1
by th 'iH "f~· r· nv Ill.
F No v,·hlck f ar y h ind , n.11
, part of t h< munwlpl•i lin• till 1
porR.tUII, h a ll at ttn)' tim• ht' Ill\'- I'
"n o\t'r fir•• II•H<I' or 11\ 111·r ltr
t·qtuprnent
1
0. No peroon. t'XCf'J)l a tlrl\ rr of
fi rr> appa r a t us . .hall folio\\ in R f
v1·htrlc of any k ind wtlh w ~o•) 1
fN•l ot ny fir nppar~lu: ;,n~w,.r 111g 11 !irl' alarm
H . No pt·rson or persons h>\11 ,
wiltully o r dt• 1gnrdly malo. ... or
rtlisr n fRI~· cry of firf' or t:aUS" 1
a fals" ~tlnrm to bt- 80UI1do·d.
j
I . No p Prson o r pt·r~ons >~hall
at anv lime 1ntNfl re With th• .
W( rk Of fi ftrl' dppartmcnt fll any I
fire or in t lw !'··•".rsr> of nny wor k II
m .•rdt•nt.ll l t h rrt•to
,J. N,, p<·r~on tor per~o n s. :;lt,\11 nt 1
11nv ume
wtt rfN,
With
noy
Firl' In~o··<"tor in h1~ dutil's or in
r:t• ··rving- r.ut Kn :n pert.ion or in
thro ·~~ •t f•>s mant·~ of any ntht·r dut It. ·
~urh r r prt' • ntattve.

I

I

I
I

I

l

1I

I
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L AD7 peraon or persona, partneublp, or corporation rnalntainlnJ e)ec:Uic wtrea for whataoever
pUrpoftl, ahall keep .such wiring
eo arnanJed, inwlated and protecte4 u to be In conformity with
the cunent edition ot the National
]!llectrlcal Code approved by thE'
American Standards Aaeoclatton .
and any wiring, deel1ned to convey electricity, found , by the authority empowered to grant a pe rmit, to be In an unaafe condlton,
or any wlrl~ cut or removed by
the ftre department In the dlscharp of Ita dutlea, mullt be repaired or replaced, by the ownf'r
or JeMee tbenof, In aN•ordan<· \
with Aid cod• aflll tn 11. .11sfe and
proper manftt!r. Whet~ u h ,.. '
pair or rep)aeemfllt Ia In conform Ity wttb auch code le a fact to b 1
determined by the ftrc lnspcl'lor~
having jurl!ldiction of the prf'm I

Jeaeee of any bulldinc upon wbleh
a fire esca!)e Is erected 11hall keep
the same in good order and repair.
B. Every non-1\r>proo! tenement
house exc€'cdlng two stones In
ht>ight N'I.'Ctod prior to tbr adopt10n or lhl'sc ordinance . shall be
provldl'd l'llhcr with f\rrprf)of out1idc· statrwflys or othrr fr.. ~"'·

L. All bul!dlnp used for publi
amusement, public lodl"· or olht·r
meetings, offices. hotels, boardin&
houses, and factories , mullt have
reuonable means !or fir!' protcr tlon and for the safety of th!'lr
patrons, eepecially as to 4!Xists and
tire escapes.
1.\-1. No person or prrsons shall I
constn1ct a ch1mnPy ln . or atuu·h
any chltn11PY tH, any btulding u11 ·'\
le s sUI'h l'hlmn•·)' 11hall have an
approv~ nu e linin, . no 11mok •·
pipe shall be plMed within t•igh- I
teen inches of any woodwork . un - '
\ leaa such woodwork shall be pro-\
tf'cted In a manm•r approvrd bY .
the fire iuspl'cton having jurisdiction of the premiSNI
N. All owners, or I('SS<'<'S, In
chargt." of property, must ker·u Rll
c himney& In any buildings tlwrcon reasonably clel\n
o. No pt'non shall. without thf·l
pf.'r m lsslon of a tin• C" hl,.f or thP
man in charge of tb.- ftrr foll •
during a fir e. enter upon th<' prem-1
I'ICs where such a fir<' IS loc!ltcd 1
or In any space W1tl11n a radlll~
of 100 feet therPfrom .
P . All sehool buildings anrl fa ctories, that are mor(' ·than lhri'C'
storiPs in hei~rht not of fireproof
l'r n,trurtion at II'RSt up to the
third floor, u.nd all sc hool bulln·
lng~ and factorie~ that VI' two
slori;•s in height not of ftrf'ptoof

I

_, A
~
Te "
tOof
able
·•· r l tmn (..rude PetroleUm to Une of Aoli)oinlnl
Property Which Me, Be Built Upon

Cnpl!.clly or Tank
0 to
276 to
o to
751 to
751 to
12.001 to
24.001 to
30,0Ul to

fir\'

Claae of
Uquld
Flarrunable

m

27:1 gal~
750 gall!.
750 gals

Ill
1 and II

m

12,000 gals.
12,000 gals.
2(,000 gals.
30.000 gala.
50,000 gals.

I and II
1, 11, and m
I , n. and m
I. II. and IU

Minimum
Distance
0 feet
5 feet
10 feet
10 feet
15 feet
15 feet
20 feet
2:1 feet

T d n ks with C!\ pacltlt'. in pxcesa of 110,000 gallons aball be
lo<"at.ro '" ltN'nrrlanCI' with the following provisions (applicable to
~a -ttghl tan l<S including conservation type tanka):

I

con,;truction. prrscnt a

w.-

LA»IA!: ....

I

taea.

_,.., aad euch Are ..capea au.t
lie properlr ac.-bl• to .....
-.ar~. Wla4Mrirer may .... Ia
oontrol of aJWr tlllemenl h . allall keep all ftre eacapea tMNiJI
Ia 10011 ofder and reJI&Ir. No ,.,.
•n eb&l1 at any tlroe P ' - ear
encumbrance of all)' ldn4
or upon any such ftrt ~· AU
6rt1 ..-ca~a mlllt be kept clear.

T;~nk

Distance from tine of adjoining
property which may be buill
upon ahaU be not lees than

Prntr•dion

1' An IPI>rnvrd prrmanently
nttndwd c llngUlshing ~ystern

21 An approved floating root

-------

, 'ot rqul{>!·• d With either of
,,hovt

th<

- -

1

Greateet dimei\Sion of diameter
or beisht of tank, except thst
such distanec need not exceed
120 f et
1 ~ ttmea thP ,reatest dimension of dlamrter or height or
h l3ht of tank except that such
distance netd not exceed 175 f~t

ha7.-

ard and such shall bl' t-qu•pperl
with exterior fire escape5 Such
fire escapes must be approv('d hy
th(' Fire Inspector having JUriR ·\'
diction oveT the premiscM.
Q. All fire escapes hf'roeaftrr en·<" I
tl'd shall be conatructrd of non- 1
-t:om»llsta~W IIUlwftaWI aad· ttf ~1
fideltt ilrencth t~ ta~)y suat'tlit1 ·
a • '"""~ .._. •of . . l lbl.
per .wquare fOQt. ~e oWJ\tr e>r .I

TOe Vote---Councilman Stotzky, Yes; Councilman Benedict, Yes;
Justice Pike, Yee; Justice Zaloga, Yes; and Supervisor Leonard, Yes.
The reaolut1on wa1 thereupon declared duly adopted.
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The Town Board convened as a Board of Audit and examined all
Town Billa to date, the totals of which was as follows: General
Town---$14 428.48 and Machinery Fund---$1,803.54• On motion and vote,
1
it was Resolved
that the bills be approved as submitted.
There being no further business on motion a nd vote, the meeting
adjourned to meet on Tuesday, August 51 1958 at 9:30 A. M.

~t.~.
AFG:mvb

Town Clerk

